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!flIT BULLOCH TDlBS AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWM
I I
�1' and Mrs 0 T Harper aDd
., Social Happenings for the Week children have returned to 'heir homeI' Tt.
lIn
Harlem after having been called
TWu PBONJllS 100 AND 268 a.
here by t�e death of her brother
Aaron Cone last week
-----'.-.------------,,----------------' Aftor spend ng two months with
MI�s Nell.e Lee motored to Savan was a visitor 10 her slater Mrs Thomas Taylor in
11&11 Monday for the day Monterey Calif and later JO mng
Amos Akins has returned from a her husband for a stay In Los An
atay of several days In Atlanta bu. ness tr p to Atlanta gcles Denver and Ogden Utah Mrs
MISS Nell Blackburn IS spend ng ec I Kennedy vaJ a bus ness v.s J Allen Franklm has returned to her
the week In Savannah with her sister to 111 Sava nah Monday M dv lle
MIS. Helen Bowen of Mette. was MISS Nita Woodcock was a vlsttor
the guest Fniday of Mrs W H Ellis
Mr ami Mrs Leroy Cowart spent
a few days thi sweek In Washington
GL
MISS Nell Jones visited her aieter
Mrs E G Cromartie In Boxley Sun
day
Mrand Mrs Wile Robinson of
Hubert were visttors In the CIty Sun
day
Mrs R J Kennedy and son R J
apent la8t week end with relatives In
Atlanta
IIIr and 1I1rs C B Vining of
VISItOrs In the c.ty
Ogeechee River
Associatfon Meets
In Savannah lost Wednesday
Mrs Edd.e Durden, of Metter was
a vrs tor 10 the crty Monday
Mrs Hudson WIlson was a vluitor
In Savannah during the week
Mrs 5Mb Kennedy of Metter was
a visttor In the c.ty Saturday
Mr and Mrs (iJ Z Donaldson mo
tored to Savannah FrIday for tho'day
Mr and Mrs Hinton Bootli were
viaitors in Savannah during the week
Mr anti Mrs IErne.t Rackley s�ent
last week end In Stllson With her par
en�
'Ir and Mrs Howell Sewel mo
tored to Savannah Wednesdar of last
week
Mr and f<lrs E P
3ev�ral days <luting the
lanta
LEE-BRUNSON
111111 on rllJll
LANIER>-DEAL
Of interest to a wide �ircl. of
friends II tlie announcement of the
n arrrage of Roscoff Deal of States
boro and M.ss V rg e Mae Lanier
of Pembroke which occurred �.Inda�
afternoon in Savannah the Rev Paul
N Greshom pas or of the Imiepend
ent Presbyter an church off.c.atlng
Tbe brIde 1B a daughter off Mr and
Mrs Joe Lan er of Bryan county
Mr DeaT.s a son of Mr and Mrs A
M Deal of Statesboro He has been
engagcd os super ntende t of the pub
lie school lit Clyde fOl the past two
Wayneaboro were
Satur<lay
Mr and Mrs Will Harvey o� S\.I
son were visttors 10 the city during'
tbe week
)loIr and 1I1rs Ohn Sm.th are spend
Ing a few days th.s week In Atlanta
on bUIJtncS9
Mr and Mrs
spent last week
In Glennv.lle
W.lbourn Woodcock Vls.ted his s B
ter IIIrs Harry McElveen 10 Atlanta
lost week cnd
Mr ond Mrs Beamon MartIn were
among those vls1tlng Savannah dur
109 the week
M ss Normo West SpOl t severol
days during tl e week , th h..
ents at Reynolds
M.ss Murtha Kote Andel.on
attends Wosleyan College
hon e for the weck end
EN1 EIITAINEO \ 1 UI!lOnE
Fr lay afto rr 001l M to II: , Do
Loa I nnd Mrs � Irlli) SlIlIlllO.S de
I ghtful)) enter ta nod .t brtdgu with
nil 0 tables of lIuests at tho homo or
Mrs Deloach on Jonas avenue Tho
rooms n \\ I cl tho tables wero placod
"ere uttractl\ ely deco�.{'ted w.th daf
fOllIls and narc.ssl HIgh score waa
"on by 1I1rs OlIff Bradley her prize
bemg bath salts Mrs RaleIgh! Bran
nen wo I second hIgh and rece.ved bath
powder TI e Valent ne .dea was ef
(ectlVely carried out .n thOlr damty
refreshmenta of congealed slliad and
sandw.ches Mrs Fel�0'1 r.amer Mrs
Leffler DeLoach and Mrs Floyd Bran
nen ass.sted the hostesses In servlOg
report of her work of 1930 as super
mtendont read anll adopted Mrs A
E Woodward our former supermtend
ent taking Mrs SmIth s eha r for the
t me be ng
Mrs A F McMahon corresponrimg
secretary of the State W M U gave
s most lrnpreSSlve and soul stlrr ng
add.ess after wh.ch the mornIng ses
s.on closed WIth a duet by Mrs 0 L
McLemore and Mrs J N Lew.s
Lunch follo\\ ed the mormng sesslO'
The afternoon aesslOn opened w.th
a song Come Thou Aim ghty Kmg
Watchwords both state and south
W de repeated
were Brooklet Lawrence
Metter 01 \e Brancl Un on Reg s
Em t 1"'1d Sates
Presbyterian Church
I
No morn ng ,:,ervlce at the mormng
lour next Sunday The rught serYlCe
II beg nat 8 0 clock
A E SPENCER P lstO'
and Mrs Frank
Brooklet were v.s tors
Sunday
M.ss Helen Hall who attend� Wes
leyan College was at home for the
veek ond
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Last SatUlday afternoon Leaman
Hoyle Sn th celebrated h s fourth
b rthday E.ghteen of h s I ttle fr.ends
yere nv ted Gan es \\ ere played on
M.sses Kathleen Ak n.
of
v S ted her s ster Mrs
hostc",s
Sn th In serv ng cake punch and
candy Lollypops "e.e g ven as favo s
M.ss Alice Jones had as her gue.t Bro" n th s veek
lost week end her s ster M ss Ann e I'll ss Madge Rmel of
Mac Jone. of Savam al spent last eek end v th
M ss Luc Ie Fut•• 11 ,ho Mrs C L Gruver
mg school at Gaffney S M and M.s C L Gruver .pent
last week end n tI e c ty Satu.day n Savannal v th I er n oth
Mrs L E Rob nson of Sova nah e Mrs C R R ner
VIS ted he. daughte Mrs Le oy Ty Mr and Mrs N A Kenned) of
son dur ng the week 01 d Augu.ta a.e v sling Ir and Mrs
'IIlr and Mrs ArthUl Tu ne. had J 0 Lan er at Brooklet
as thell guest dUl ng the week end M ss Helll etta Parnsh of Ne,
Marshal Hadley of Atlanta mgton \IS ted her s.ster Mr. C Z
Mr and Mrs Lester Kennedy of Donaldson dur ng the veek
Metter \\ ere guests Su day of Mr Mrs Fred Shearous and lIttle
and Mrs Durance Kennedy daughter Sh rley of Brooklet were
Mrs J J Zettero CI SpOl t seve. 01 v s tors n the c t) Tuesday
days durmg the week Vlth he. s stel Chari e Frankhn of ew 'i ork
Mrs John Sanders at POI tal C ty vls.tetl his mother irs A J
Mrs V E Durden and I ttle sons FranklIn dUrIng the week end
Bobby on I Donald of Grayn ont Mrs S L Moore has returned from
were v.s to • he.e dllr ng a stay of several "eeks n Flonda
end vhere she had been for treatment
Mr a ld MIS Herman S nmons Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bra, nen and
v.s.ted her parents Dr and Mrs J J Zetterower attended the funeral
Jones at Re.ds .lIe dUllng the of John Sander. at Portal Tuesday
end • 111 r and Mrs Henry BlItch of Sa
Mrs A F McMahan of Atlanta vannah v.a.ted her parents Mr and
was the guest dUI ng the veek of M.3 J L Matthe\\s dunng the week
Mrs S C GlOover and Mrs E A lItr and Mrs Loren Holland of
Sm th Manassas vere d nner guests Sunday
Mrs HalTY McElveen of Atlanta of her mother Mrs A J Bowen Sr
.s spendlOg a few days th seek \ th M. and Mrs CI sby Cone of Ivan
h�r parents Mr and Mrs W R hoe vere called here Saturday be
Woodcock cause of the death of h s brother
Elder and Mrs Wm H Crouse Aaron Cone
spent the post veek n M am Fla M and JIIrs W H DeLoach and
They vII .etulO to the rhome Mon son Jack motored to M.dville Sun
day of next "eek day and were guests of Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs JIf J Bo, en and Allen Frankl n
lIttle son of Reg.ster were guests Eldqr and Mro W H Crouse are
dur ng the week of her parents Mr v s.t ng the daughters Mrs J mps
and Mrs W H EllIs Jones lind Mrs Allen Stockdale
M ss Sus.e Hodges and Mrs Claude K ss.mmee Fla
McKmnon "ere \IS tors n the c.ty Mr anti Mrs E A Sm th I ave re
Sunday haVing Come to IIttend the tu. ned from Conyers where they at
funeral of Aaron Cone tended the funeral of h smother n
M.sses Mary and Martha Groover law Mrs Harden
have returned to the r stud.es at L me Mrs W H Colhns had as hen
stone College Gaffney S C after guests Monday l\1 and Mrs Hamp
spendlOg the week end at home Edwards and daughter Mrs Rawdon
Duron W.lke. has returned to Cobb Olhff of Ellabelle
town after spend ng a few days n Mr and Mrs H P Jones anti ch I
tbe cIty He had as h.s guest Mon dren were ealled to Conyers last week
day h.s brother Robert W Ikes because of the death Of her grand
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden anti mother Mrs Harden
httle aon of Macon Will arrIve Thurs Mr and Mr. Em.t Ak.ns and lIttle
day to spend a few days w.th h.s son. Lowell and Le,aughn and her
parent. Mr and Mrs D DArden brqther Nathe Allen spent Sunday
Mr and Mrs L E Tyson and M.ss In Savannah and Beaufort S C
Edith Tyson had as their guests Sun Mr and Mrs James Gardner of
day Brlr and Mrs P E Thorpe and Pulaski wero VISItors LO the c.ty dur
Min Beverly Thorpe of Savannah 109 the week end bavmg come to be
Mrs l> B Turner M.ss MarguerIte WIth h .. s.ster Mrs Aaron Cone
Turnerl Mrs James A Branan and Mr and Mrs W 0 Hardage and
Mrs Remer C Mikell formed a party M M Jones ot Washmgton, D d
motonllll to Savannah FrIda;>, ,lor the are spend ng a few da))". thIS �ek
day w th Mr and Mr3 W C DeLoacli
Mr ano Mrs S C Allen had as Mrs R P Stephens left Thursday
dinner guests Saturday evemng P for Wayoesbgro to be 'Wltb her par
H Carpehter J R Roach and h.s ents wh.le Mr Stephens .s In the
80n Fleming Roach and Mr Wm veterans hospItal n Augu� unde
nlOghaDi of Fort Lauderdale Fla gOing treatment
Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th and lIt M.ss Mary Day of Augusta who
tIe sons Zack and Bobby attended has been the guest of M.ss Menza
the funeral of h18 grandmother Mra Cumming for the past two wooks hils
Harden, at Cortyers last week and returned to ber home Se, eral par
viSIted relatIves In At\anta and .es were g ven 10 her honotl dur ng
GalnesvLlte during the week end her stay
A party from Statesboro attend ng M.ss Da sy V n ng of Wllynes
the annual meet ng of the W M U of boro formerly or Statesboro and now
the Emanuel ASSOCIatIOn 10 Swa.ns a student a� Wesleyan College spent
boro Thursday we're Mrs H S Bhtch last week end as the gueo� of Mis.
Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs J E PenOle Ann Mallard M.ss Mallard
Parkar Mrs E A Smith Mrs J N .s a student at L.mestone College
Lewis and Mil'!( !lcMahan state W Gaffney S C and wa. at home for
;H 11 'i\ orker, of Atlanta the week end
· ..
FISH FRY" EDl'ESDAY
Wh Ie Rev w W D etr ck was10 cars to the pond
regular fish supper as se., ed M sa
Mary Day the guest of M Ss Menza
Cumm ng 'as the hono. guest The
palt� "as chaperoned by M ss Clay
and MISS SI lp!)on
Ob tunr es M s C
cha.rman Mrs G H
H V Ne",ton
T me and place Mrs 0
mOl c chaIr nan Mrs R H
Mrs Gus TaylOl
The assoc atlOn w.1I meet w th the
Statesbo 0 church .n 1932
Nom natlOg comm.ttee Mrs S C
Groover cha.r 1 an MIS W L Bran
nen Mrs T L Zetterower The fol
preach ng a sermon on honesty to the
congregat on of the Fll st Method.st
church n Akron 0 a thief stole h.s
ove.coat f.om h s study
Geolge lI10.loff of New York C.ty
had Alexander Matz.eff an employe
al rested because at one meal he ate
s x plates of soup four steaks a dozen
lolls a pound of butter and a cup of
coffee
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Bonme Mor"3 vas hostess
Tuesday afternoon to he n embers of
her b"dge club Narc.ss and Jonqu I
were tastefully arranged about tl e
rooma n wh ch her two tables .'fere
placed After the game she serv d a
da nty salad and s veet course ,,,th
�offee A hand pa nted p cture for
h gh score wa. awarded IIhs Harold
Averitt Face lot on for second went
to Mrs J M Thayer SPRING
And the Early 1Jird Catches tHe Worm
People no longer look at the almanac to deter­
mIne whether or not It IS time to emerge from red Han­
nels Into spnng shortIes. With February comes the
awakemng of a new season, so far as fashion IS con­
cerned.
Paris has had Its opemngs and we find many
InterestIng detaIls In the accepted style for Spring. The
prinCipal changes are to be found in the d�slgns of the
necklines and sleeves. Necklines should stress draped
and soft feminine effects with scarf, cowl and revers the
most important, The trend is toward elaborate s�ves,
In our etfort to offer you most in style and value
for your dollar we have l1lade a discriminating selection
Qf charming and appropriate dresses that are designed
to HaUer.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The c rcles of the woman s n as on
ary 30c.ety of the Method st church
w.1l meet Monday afternoon at 3 30
o clock a tthe folio vlng homes Ann
hurch II c rcle Mrs Chas E Cone
leader w th Mrs L 111 DUl den on
Crescent dr ve Ruby Lee c rcle Mrs
J E Carruth leade. w.th M s R
E Full love Collegeboro Sad e Maude
Moore c rcle Mrs Z S Henderaon
lender w.th Mrs Roger Holland 27
South Ma n street
BRIDGE BREAKFAST
Mrs Howell Sewell del ghtfully en
terta ned the members of her br dge
club the Three 0 Clocks Tuesday
\Vlth a bride breakfast Her flo vers
vere v olets an Jonqu I Mrs Waldo
F loyd made h.gh score Her p"ze
waJ a cake Bath ..alts for second
were aworded Mrs G.bson Johnston
Mrs Fronk S mmons cut consolatIOn
and rece.ved a pot plant Mrs Sew
ell serv,Bd In three courses grape
fru.t .creamed ch.cken on toast w.th
nut bread cheese aouffle w.th colfee
· ..
FOR 1I11SS DAY;
THURSDAY, FEB 19 1931
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Clarence Snipes dehghtfully
entertained thIrty children Saturday Jchildren Saturday afternoon III honor
of her httle daughter DOriS who
celebrated her fifth birthday Game,
"era enjoyed afte. which sarrdwiches
and punch were served
•••
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
The French Knotters sewmg club
by met Wednesday afternoon with 111m
B A Deal at her home on South
Ma n street She invited about twen
ty guests and decorated her rooms
WIth duffodll and narcrsst Mrs Deal
I • I ur charming manner conducted a
HOrlQS of unique contests In WhICh
Miss LOUlI. Hughes made the most
points She was presented with a
lovely han I made boudoir pillow Mrs
H B Strange and Mrs W DAnder
son naslsted the hostess 10 serving a
oourse of chloken salad WIth .aa4
wi hU8 and hot teo
•••
"i W A
1 lip Y W A of the FIrst BaptIst
church WIll meet Monday everung at
7 80 0 clock at the church WIth tho
followlOg program
Devotlonal-.-<Jrace Blackburn
General DIScusBlon-Jullmta New
Duet Tho L.ttle Wh.te Church on
tho H.II -M.sses Woodcock
The Cross 10 the Land of Crosses
-Thea Belle Woodcock
Why M.ss.onar.es to South Arner
tca? -Rutll Peebles
Two PIOneers (a story) - Ruth
Bagwell
The DrawlOg Power of tho ClOSS
-Menza Cummmg
Are We HelplOg 10 South Amer
.ca? (a story)-Mrs Kerm.t Carr
LOUIse Denmark lea ler of CIrcle
No 2 WIll be n charge of the pro
gram All members are urged to be
prescnt
W R Dalton of Pemb oke Wales
We Are StIll Dehverlng
That good IICh mIlk to YOlll
dOOI eveIY mOl1ung at a vety
low cost Let us ha\ e your
order for MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satIsfactIOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
¥.pu will find makIng an eatly selection entic­
mg and ffls�Inating.
THREE 0 CLO<lKS
Mrs Dan BI tch Jr enterta ed very
delightfully the member. of her club
\hdnesday afte,rnoon w th a Valen
-tine farty Daffoq,l were the flowers
used In decorat ng Her attractIve
score cards and table covers were In
full keep 109 WIth the ValentLOe .d�a
She mv.tea four tables of"> guests
After the game a dn nty salad and
sweet course was served Hl'kh score
was mado by IIIrs G P Donaldson
She was g.ven a pot plant Mrs Sam
Franklm made low .core Rnd was Ig.ven a whatnot d�b 1I � Ii � �� � ��..�� �
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUA-LITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOe" TIMES
.. '
(
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES �
BULLOCH COUNTT­
TBE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERB NATURE SMIL"-
W A Akms Bulloch county farm·
er who won IIrst prlze for the south·
eaat divislon m the Georgia Power
Company s Prolltable Farnllng Con.
teat for 1930 With the three other
contest winners, was honored by the
Atlanta Cbamber of Commerce at a
_ dlDner gIven m Atlanta Tllesday night,
February 17 T1)e other contest will­
ners were W W Seaton Dalton 1
R Eubanks Madison and George T
DeriSO AmeriCUS
The Atlanta Chamber also presented
silver loving cups to tho four farmera
The dmner was bemg given .t was
stated by B S Barker aecretary of
the Atlantl\ Chamber of Commerce to
honor these men for the .mportant
contribution they have made toward
st.mulatlOg progresslvo and profitabl.
farm ng In tho statc by provmg that,
nsp.te of low prices drought and
other adverse conditIOns which eXIst..­
ed dur ng tho paot year profits can
be mane m the farming mdustry In
Georgl8
Prize Wl ners 10 thll conteat wh.ch
was conductled under superVISion of
the State Collego of Agl culture earn
ed lost yenr lifter deducting all oper
nt ng expenses labor lneames rang
mg ft om 23 to 44 per cent of their
ont re nvestments All of them were
ablo to show substant III profits be­
cause they followed the correct funda
mentals of good farmmg Although
In d.!ferent sect ons of the state cuI
t.vatmg entirely dIfferent kmds of
land and facmg cond.tlOns peculIar to
their respective locaht.es all of them ,
kept lIvestock and aold livestock pro
ducts All of them followed the live
at home plan of farmlDg All of tbem
had cash crops and all of them dll'
trlbuted both their Income and labor
evenly throughout the year All fol.
lowed land bulldmg programs and aU
added to theU" IDventory durlOg the
Bullocb Times Establiabed 1892 } Conlohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News Eatabllshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle EatahlUhed 1917-Conaolldated o-mber II 11120
VOL 40-NO 6�
•
Pension Checks Are
In Ordinary's Hands
MASTER FARMERS
G�TS AT DINNER
SOClAL WORKERS KILL BLACKBIRD FERTILIZERS FORWITH BANDED LEG
TO MEET IN ATHENS A blackbIrd-:;U;- an alummum TOBACCO PLANTS
band on lt8 leg was Ioilled on Brooks
WhIte s farm a few days ago With
the numbers on the' band there was
the request. to notify the department
of biology In Washmgton D C MI
WhIte complied with bhll request and
•• expectmg to learn somethmg with
In a few days of the idenity of the
bird l18 place of releaae and the date
ThIS pla� of identifieatien has been
adopted as a means of studymg the
habits and habitation of birds The
dead b.rd was In a large flock of the
spec.es whIch had taken posseBslOn
of the field dUrIng the pas��
Checks for Coofederate veterans
and widows are ready for dlatnbutlon
at the ordmary s o!f.ce anti may be
hnd upon applicetlon Tho amount of
the checks is 'SO each n_ugh It is
explained that the present payment
IS not under the now proposal to make
payments of $30 per month
Thore are twenty two pensroners In
Bulloch Qounty aight, veterans and
sixteen widows Durmg the paat
twelve month. three ve�erans and
three widows have passeil away 10
BULLOCH COUNTY MAN 18 HON·
ORED BY OFFICIALS OF GEOR­
GIA POWER COMPANY
S11RUCK BY PASSING CAR
WHILB PLAYING IN ROAD
NBAR TEACHERS COLLEGE
J
MaXIne four year old daugbter of
Mr and Mfa C H Hollingsworth
died Saturday afternoon as a result
of iDJunea IlUSta10ed three hours be
for� when sho was ...uck by a pass
109 automobile as she was plaYing In
front of her parents home on the
property of the Teachers College The
driver of the car was a colored mm
Walter 1I1cCollum and w.th him were
two frIends a glTl and a boy also
CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK TO
CONSIDER MEASURES OF
GRAVE UMPORTANCE
SPECIAl
TURED
FOUND
(By J M PURDOM Ass.stant Agn
cultural & Industrial Agent At
lantic Coast Lme Railroad Co)Brmg10g together some 200 social
workers and lay leaders of the state
WIll be the Georg.a conference on
SOCIal work meetmg 10 Athens March
4th 6th and 6th
The program which IS Issued to
dav carries the subJect Fundamen
tal Problems In GeorgIa as they Af
fect Soc.al Work and many proml
nent Georgl8ns as wMl as two speak
ers from outSIde the state wlll ad
dress the conference The program
comnllttce was unanimous In Its Wish
to get down to fundamenta� problems
1D th,s year s program sa.d Mrs
Dav.dson secretary of the conference
A soc.al work program lOclude& two
essentIal obJjK:tlves FIIst reI evmg
bad soc181 Co'l1i11!l1M1 "econd to call
the attention of the pubhc to these
cond.tIons m order that u. derlymg
causes may be removed Th s year
we are puttmg the emphas.s on the
latte. and ITt such a con.tructlVe way
that every member of the conference
should go home not only w.th the de
term nation to help remove caUse..,
but w th the kno, ledge as ho v to set
about do g.t Thtee well known
Geolg.ans who w.1l addtess the con
felence are Judge 0 A Park of Ma
con who w II spcak on State Gov
ernment anti Soc al WOlk at the lows
opem g sess on of the conference O.
e m Health 0 stnct No 1 com
March 4th W T Anderaon of the posed of Dade Wolke I and Chattooga
Macon Telegraph on Econom c COli count es cons st ng of one health
of
d tons 10 Geo.g a as they Affect So ficer phys c.an three nUlses (one
for
cal WOlk on the evemng of March each county) and onQ clerk The
as
5th and Dr Walter B nns of the slstance of a samtary eng
neer also
First BaptIst church of LaGrange w.1I be employed m the d.strlct
Th.s
who w.lI close the conference With an umt w.ll supplement the work of the
address on The SpIrItual Slgmficance full time health umt that has been
of Soel8l Work functlOnmg for aeveral years
m
The GeorgIa ChIld Health and Pro Walke� county Headquarters
for th.s
tectlOn Counc.1 .s meetmg With the UOlt WIll be at LaFayette
conference th.s year Dr H E One ID Health DlOtrlct No
2 com
Barnard director of the Wh.te House posed of Catoosa Wh.tfield Murray
conference WIll be Introduced by and Gordon countIes compo,ed of one
Governor Hardman and report's wll1 health off.cer physic on four nuroes
be brought by Dr W A MulherlO (011All foq each county) and the
assIst
chaIrman sectIon on medical servIce anee of samtary engmeers
ThiS umt
of Georg.a ChIld Health and Protec Wlll supplement the work
of the full
tIon Counc.1 Dr T F AbercromblC t.me nurse mamtamed by WhItfield
chairman sectIOn on pubhc health county Headquarters for thIS
umt
servICo Dr M L Duggan, cha rman WIll be at Dalton
eectlOn on educatIOn and J P Faulk One mob.le field umt composed
of
ner chaIrman on the handICapped one health off.cer phys.clan one nurse
With suggestIOns as to how they apply and one san tary Inspector
for the
to Georg18 Two d.st ngu shed guests state at large to act
as a f1YlOg
from outs de the atate Will be Dr squadron Th.s UOlt Will be dlBpatch
Miriam Van Waters consultant on. ed by Dr WlOchester where and when
luvemle dehnquenc es to the pres. needed 10 all parts of
the state where
dent s comm.sslOn on law observance
I there IS no orgamzed 'health work
and enforcement and Dr Ernest R Headquarters of th s UOlt w
II be At
Groves of the Umvels ty of North lanta
In addttlon two s8mtary engmeers
are be 109 added to the staff of the
State Boa d of Health for gene.al
work over the state In'thls connection
The orgaOlzatlOn to be followed 10
th.s dlought rehef work w.1I be that
lecently evolved by the State Board of
Health as a suggest on for cover ng
the. entlle state It s the ntentlOn
of Dr Abercromb.e to demo stmte
what can be accomphshed w.th such
UOlts organ zed under the suggestIOn
he recently nlade
Dr Abercromb.e estlmatea that
tbere Will bl' upward of $30 000 to
$36 000 expended by the federal gov
emment In thiS manner In Georgta
The entire directIOn of the work has
been placed In tbe hands of th" State
Board of Healtb wh.ch Will work m
close cODJUnctlon With offiCials of the
countLes named espeCIally those which
have full tune bealth UOltS
Stores WIll Adopt
, Early Closing Hour
Fertilieers which produce the moat
deairable grades of tobacco have to
be mostly derived from materiala
that are more expensive than those
which can be used 10 mak ng fertli
lzers for gene. al field crops .uch as
DIES FROM IHJRTS
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
•
cotton eOl'n etc
For lOstance the potaah In a tobac
co fert.IIzer should be derIved from
sulphate of potash and double manure
salts These mater als furmsh the
potash m the sulphate form and
double manure salts 10 additIOn to
furOlshmg sulphate of potash also
supphes magnesIUm sulphate which
we know 8S Epsom salts In recent
years expe. ments conducted by thc
variOUS tobacco experiment statIons
have md cated that a slUall quant.ty
of magneslUm n a tobacco fertlhzer
has a benefiCial effect 10 preventmg
sand dlown espec.ally on the IIghte
types of so. Is
Potash n th s forn g ves to tobacco
a good burn ng qual ty and a fine
aroma It also lessens the late at
wh ch the cured tobacco ", II abs01b
These potash
colored
Followmg the acc.dent
man nnde an Investlgatlon and
lodged McCollum .n the county Ja I
for 1 prehmlnary healing Tuesday
before Judge W H DeLoach At
thIS heurmg .t was made to appear
thnt the acc dent was unaVOIdable ex
cept that perhaps the driver was neg
hgent m the meff cacy of h.s brakes
He was therefore bound over to the
etty court for tl nl on a m sdemeanor
charge
The I ttle g" and anothe
abo.t her age were playmg on the
edge-of the road neal the home and
.t va. shown th, t they atten pted to
c oss the rood when the ca was too
nea. them In s verv ng'to tI eIght
to avo tI one of the ch.I,iten tl e dl ver
shuck the Hollmgswotth ch Id wi om
he sa d he (hd not see The lIttle
onc was knocked unconsc DUS and
d cd later at tI e hosp tal
Interment "as at Double Heads
cemetery Screven county Sunday
afternoon followmg servICes at the
Bapt.st chureh at Cooperv lie near
Dover A large crowd of friends
from the college and from Statesboro
attended the funeral
Mr Holhngsworth father of the
oh.ld IS a stlldent at the college anti
also conducts claoses I!, Borne of the
btanches WIth h •• family be has
been IIvwg on the publIc road across
from the college bu.ld ngs on prop
erty belonglOg to tho college
year
The resulh of th.s type of fannins
IS shown lo the day by day record.!
of these men records wh.ch they were
requIred to keep as one of the ruin
of the contest
A(mong speakers at the Atlanta
meeting Tuesday were Dr A M
Soule prseldent of the State College
of Agriculture Dr Joha R Fain,
head of the department of agronomy,
State College of A gr.culture W T
Anderson edItor of the Macon Tele­
graph who for years hail been lOter·
ested actively m Improved farm condl
tlOns In the state and P S Ark
WrIght pres dent of the Georgia
Power Company
A number of agr.cultural leaders
from all sectIOns of the state as well
as men prominent In other hnes of
busmess attended the Atlanta meet-
GEORGIA COUNTIES
WILL RECEIVE AID JOHN Al LEN S SKULL CRUSHEDWHEN CAR OVERTURNS AT
HANDS Of RECKLESS DRIVER
HEALTH PROGRAM WILL BE
CONDUCTED IN DROUGHT SEC
!'ION OF THE STATE
John Allen aged 76 years was bur
.ed In I3ethlehen church cametory at
4 0 clock Wednesday afternoon
M AlICl d cd at a localaamtarlumAtlanta Go Feb 21-Immed.ate
launchmg of three full time health
un ts n Georg.a through drought re
I ef funds of the federal govcrnment
was announced today by Dr T F
Aberclomb e state con m 53 oner of
I calt! The drought rehef vork w.lI
be undcl tl e lmmed ate supel V :3 on
of DI M E Wmchestel d rector of
county health work of the State
Board of Health
The umt. w II be d sposed as fol
natcllnls I oweVCl a e mOIC expen
s.ve than nu ate of potasl ordmary
manu e salt ka t etc wi ch fur
n sh lotash n the chlor ne fOI m and
are very s m 10. to ord nary table
snit 'lable salt as everyone know3
absorbs 10 stUtC out of the a r very
freely and In ra ny weather becomes
almost I qUId Tobacco gro vn 'Vlth
the chlorme forms of potash can much
mOle read Iy absOl b mOIsture from
the air thnn that whIch .s grown WIth
the aulphate forms of potash and
hence .s more I able to get too wet
and not to have as good bu "'lOg
Bulloch county s contr.bution of
prov SlOn8 for the hunger stricken of
ne.ghbormg states WIll leave States
boro Monday Th.s contrIbutIOn Wlll
cons.st of prOVISIOns of every kmd to
come from those generous ones who
Ipprec18to tho benefits wh.ch have
come to Bulloch county 10 the past
flom the Natlonal Red Crosa
At 3 30 thIS afternoon a meetmg
v.1I be held at wh.ch plans w.1I be
mllpped out for the loan.ng of the
car Saturday At th.s afternoon'.
meetmg there w II be present repre
sentut,veB from every sectIOn of the
county who will act as key men for
tl e 1 respect ve commumt es These
men vill tomorrow make a dnve
among thell ne.ghbors to solIc.t art.
cles of food and clothlOg The car
VIII be loaded at Statesboro Satur
The annual tram ng school of the
B Y P U department of the Firat
Bapt.st church will begm on Monday
mght March 9th and w.ll run
through Friday n ght The Jumora
will meet each afternoon at 4 00
o clock at the church and wtll have
the final exam.natIons on Fnda:r.
afternoon The seruors and Inter·
medlStes Will begm each mght at
700 0 clock
The 8eruors Will study Inveat-
mellta 10 ChristIan LIVIng the mter
mediates WIll study Mesaengers of
LIght and The New IntermedIate
Manual and Tbe JunIOr B Y P U
Manual and TraIl Makers In Other
Lands w.ll be the books tbat the
JunIors wtll study The members of
the faculty will be announced neld.
week
The goal of the school .s 130 and
those that have the school 10 charge
earnestly ask tbe eo operatIOn of the
parents and tbe boys and gtl'b to
help make the scbool a success
Other announcements Wlll be made
In next week s .ssue of thIS paper
h s son
M. Allen was u. consc,OUS from the
1110 I cnt of tho acc.dent and was ta
ken to the sUOltallum here for treat
ment The exact extent of his In
Jur es was not know till the body 'fas
be.ng prepared for burlal and It "as
found that h.s skull was crushed in
at the top
The dead man was a member of a
la"ge and promlOent famIly of that
name and was h.mself well known
He had boen engaged In farming all
Pelham Churches h.s life
Invite Worshippers
.
-- TO
Atlanta Ga Feb 23 -In this so
called churchless age the churches of
Pelham Ga have turned 10 a b.g
way to newspaper advertiSing as a
means of promotmg theIr servlcc­
and patronage If onc may use a
word taken from the world of busl
• •
I)
quahtles and aroma
The d.fference between tobacco
grown \Vlth these two forms of potash
IS qu.te d.fflcult to determme when
t .s offered for sale but the d.ffer
ence .s very eas Iy detennmed ,by the
chem.st 10 the laboratOries of the
manufacturlOg concerns where they
test tobacco from all of the var oue
areas where they buy It When we
first began to grow toMcco there
were not many of the compames who
make our popular brands of c.gar
ettes that would buy .t except for
morc or less experimental purposes
Now they are among our best buyers
because they have learned the quahty
of our tobacco Good tobacco fer
t hzers have played a large part 10
estabhshlOg this qual ty
The matenuls from wh ch the am
momn In a tobacco fertIlizer IS deny
ed also have to be selected WIth care
and they are more expen:)lve than mg aerVlces
nntel als wh ch can be used In makmg a ser es of such advertIsements
general field c.op fertIhzers A larger The advert.sement
wh ch .s attract
ploportlOn of dlled blood fish SClap vely d splayed and .lIu t-r.ted
WIth a
tankage cottonseed meal etc rna group of men In hand clasps
of greet
tellals vh ch supply orgamc ammOOla ng read as follows
wh ch have to be used as well as the I waa a stranger and yet took me
more expensive form of morgamc n If you afe
a new reSident n the
ammoma communIty or If you are here tern
Naturally smce the matel aiof' from porarlly on busmess you wdl find a
whICh they are made are more ex co,'!hal atmosphere and a group
of
pens.ve h.gh class tobacco fertIlIzers friendly folk at the church
To the
are generally son ewhat hIgher In church there are no stranger.
All
price than what are generally known are brothers worshlPPlOg
as cheap fertIhzers I know tha� the same God. You w.ll feel at home
10
low pricer we rece ved for our tobacco church Sunday-and w.1I meet the
last year does not e3peclally encour finest citizens of tbe town tbere
age us to buy h.gh pnced fJr11hzere The advert18ement 88 WlII be seen
thIS year but It should be kept In 18 merely the inVItatIon as
church
Mmd that our tobacco IS actull)lY_re leadera m the lIttle town have pomtcd
gardcd by the trad'e as among the out an mv.tatlOn IS the busmq�s
of
best c.garette tobacco grOWl' and we the church The church as thef see
should do everythmg In our power to .t should be the mo.t modern of m
uphold .ts re_putat on It 18 a fact st.tut ons approprIatmg and USLng
to
thai some sectlOn3 that do not bave the IIm.t of serv ce every
new ghd ef
the reputatIOn of protlucmg tbe h.gh ficICnt means to carry on the busmess
est grade cIgarette tobacco last year of mv.t ng people
actually sold their crop cheaper than Advert SlOg men m
Atlanta recall
we dId r thmk the few extra dollars I bygone
days when church leaders con
that may be reqUIred to buy h.gh Sldered It .mlehca e and .mproper
if
grade fertIlIzers w .1 be an extremely \not
uneth cal to advertISe n the news
well made IOvestment papers Scruples of churchmen on
thIS subJect however have long s nce
Organ strams com109 from a trash been bamshed and noW as shown by
plio after a fire )n Boston amazed the rehg.ous papers here lIberal ad
the fireman untIl they discovered a vertlsmg space ,. bought by all
rad.o seb workmg under the debns churches Co operative advertlsmg on
the part of the churcheB In a .lOgle
localIt) enabhng tbem to buy more
space at le8s indiVidual cost IS seen
a8 a new venture at Pelham but It
ia beheved that It might be followed
with benefit both to tbe churehes and
the _ltJr �papera throughollt
the ltat..
A moving picture was made 6£ the
weddlug of Elmer 0 jiell and Valetta
Smitb In :tos Angeles The groom
18 3 feet tall and the bride On8 mch
taller
,
•
LOAD CAR FOR
STRICKEN AREA
ness
In a wort! The Churches of Pel
ham Ga os theIr message IS s.gned
have token a whole page of d.splay
advert.smg 10 the Jolham Joumal
their home newspaper of wh.ch J B
Ch.sm .s ed.tor as shown by ItS cur
rent Issue to further the serVICe of
the chUl ches purpose to g.ve 10 hold
It was sa d to be one of
Carol na
Dr Van Watels who was pres dent
of the natIOnal conference of soc al
work for 1929 and 1930 served for
many years as referee of the Los An
geles Juvemle court and for the past
three years hns been the dIrector of
the Juve•• le dehnquency d.Vl ••on of
the Boston clime survey whIch was
made under the dIrectIOn of the law
school of Harvard Umverslty
Through hel books Dr Van Waters
haa won WIde recognItlOn as a keen
student of hU�1!.rature partIcularly
that of the ""''':lIif.'.\ boy and gIrl whom
she has come t�1r.now m her Juverule
court work In
� Parents on Proba
tlOn and Youtjl m Conti.ct shel has
drawn VIVId pen pictures of famIly
relatJonsChlps
Dr Groves 18 tbe author of anum
her of our text books on soc.ology
and ,. recogru.ed as an authOrIty
particularly 10 the field of rural so
clSl work whore he has had a broad
experIence Soc.al Problems and
EducatIon AmerIcan MaIT age and
Fam.ly RelatIOns m wh.ch lie col
laborated WIth Dr W F Ogburn and
Wholesome Parenthood wh.ch was
wnten Jomtly by Dr Groves and h.s
wife are but three of many contr.
butlons he has made
Gronp meetmgs of county welfare
workers pubhc health nur.e. proba
bon offIcers as well as a speCIal dIS
cuss Ion on soc.al work publ c.ty WIll
be held durmg the conference
Baptist Young People
In Training Classes
In the meantIme any persons
may not seo theIr key men and
are Wllhng to make a contr.bu
t on ate asked to brmg such articles
to Statesboro and leave them at AI
fred Dorman s wholes,!le place near
the Central depot Ali such contn
butlOos w.ll be properly cared for and
WIll be appreCIated by the committee
In charge of the work All articles
of foot! :whIch Wlll bear shIpment are
Assistance Asked For
Family in Distress vJe the underSIgned agree to clQse
our stores begmmng March 13t until
September 2nd at 6 o'}lock each eve
nmg except Saturday 1.. SelIgman
E C OlIver Co Crescent Store Mar
tm s 10c Store D R qekle FaVOrite
Shoe Store Jones Shoe Co The Qual
.ty Store Hagms Brown Co John
\'i .lIcox McLellan Stores Co Un.ted
6c to $6 Store Jake FlOe Inc Don
aldson Snuth Clothing Co Lee F
Anderson Aldred s Haberdashery H
W Sm.th Waters & McCroRn H B
Strange (for Red Front Furruture
Co) M E CIrlmes
ASSIStance .s sought for a fam Iy
m d.stress whORe home and all be
longings were destroyed by fire last
Sunday Tbe fam.ly lIved at the Dr
r S L M.ller old home near Mace
doma and cons.sts of an aged grand
mother her son and h.s wife and
e.ght ch.ldren Away from home at
cburch tbey returned to find theIr
bome n ashes Notbmg was saved
and the family be109 poor IS depend
ent upon charity The children range
10 ages from mfancy to above 1Ichool
ago> Clothmg of any kind 1',,11 be
acceptable and furniture IS badly
needed Milke contrIbutions through
the A880clSted Charltie. at States­
boro i! you will and notify Mrs C
E Cone or Mn F I William. of any
confriblltl0na.
Minstrel at Denmark
Tomorrow EveningHOG SALE CARD OF THANKS
The next regular hog sale wlil be
held at the Georgia & Flor.da pene
ou Thursday March 6th. Would like
to have the hogs hsted for th18 sale
Bo lure to get them here by noon.
E. P JOSEY, County Agent.
To the People of Stateaboro and Col
legeboro
We acknowledge Wlth grateful ap
preclatlOn the kmd )expjesslOna of
your love and symtlathy In our be­
reavement
Mr and .Mn Clayton BoUiDp"orth.
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SALAD vegetables, lettuce,radishes, beet>, Garrots ..
cucumbers, tomatoes. and
green onions are more crisp
and fuU of flavor when freshly
.picked. The same is true'
,
of beans, peas and sweet corn.
I
.To make the most of your:
gardening effort. plant the'
tirst quality tested seed now
available in the Northrup,
King 8£ Co. seed box at a
nearby dealer's.
do standard
size veqetaIJIe
packets perpacket
Much Money Wasted
On Farm Machinery
Register P.-T. A .
COUNTY AGENT
'The Georgia & Florida Railroad in
co-operation with the Georgia State
College of Agriculture will have a
cotton demonstration exhibit car in
Statesboro on Saturday, February
28th, arriving in Statesboro at 11:20
a, m, Tha car will remain here until
Monday noon. The 'car will contain
various cotton exhibits and moving
pictures will be shown in the after­
noon and at night. It is hoped that
a� many Bulloch county people as
possible will take advantage of the
opportunity to look these �xhibits over
and see tbe moving pictures. The car
will be placed at the Georgia & Flori­
da depot.
Atbens, Ga" Feb. 23.-Each year
an enormous amount of money is
8p<!nt for farm implement. and ma­
chines which for one rcason or an­
other do not prove satisfactory. This
Is witnessed by the fact that so many
discarded machines may be seen along
the roadsides and around the machine
sheds of our farms, says Prof. G. M.
Clarke, 0' the engineering division of
the Georgia State College of Agri­
culture.
The farmers' problem of selecting
equipment is grealer today than ever
before for farm machtnery is at pres­
ent changing faster than at any
other time in our -history. More in­
ventions are being made and more
dill'erent machines manufactured. Al­
though farm machinery has reached
a state of perfection never before
attained, a machine which is satis­
factory in one section win not neces­
.Brily be satisfactory in all sections;
and the farmer should, therefore, be
Bure that the machine he purcbase3
Is suited to the work for which he
intends to use it.
Although new farm machines nnd
Implements are necessary it is weB
to follow the advice given by Frank­
lin, "Be not the first by whom the
new is tried nor yet the last to lay
the old aside."
Therefore, in seclecting farm rna-
• chinery consider first the manufac­
turer, He should be of nat.ional
reputation. Next, the dealer $hould
be a well established and reliable
busine-sg man. The construction of the
particular machine i!l questior\ should
be carefully examined, and adapted
to the particular work to be done.
With the rapid development of new
machines, someone must try them out
tn each locality. That someone should
be the manufacturer and not an in­
dividual. Therefore, before buying
• new machine, be sure it has been
tried nnd tested in yow locality.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims againstthe estate of M. J. Ruahing, late of
.IBid county, deceased, are notified to
I present same wit)lin the time requir­.ell by law, and perso"" indebted to
pid estate are required to make set­
tlement with the undersigned,
This February 24, 1931.
:DELMAS RUSRING.
MRS. <1 B. B<YWEN,
E"..,utosr.
We are now enrolling members in
the BOYB' 4-H clubs. We will organ­
ize the same clubs that we had last
year, that is the cotton, corn, poultry
and pig clubs, I am now visiting the
schools talking to tho boys, but there
are some boys who are not in school,
and I would like to have all that are
interested to get in touch with me.
Either write me or come in to 'Bee me
on Saturday, We expect to enroll at
least 150 boys in club work this year.
As usual th,ere will be a good many
prizes offered. It is hoped that par­
ents will encourage their boys to join
these clubs.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
A large number. of parents were
present at a meeting of the P,-T, A.
held at the Register school auditorium
Monday afternoon, February 23, "t
2:30 o'clock. A George Washington
program,' consisting . of readings,
song� and a playlet, was render d by
the primary department.
'
The most interesting features of
the meeting were the helpful talks
given by Mrs. Guy IT., Wells and Miss
Euniee Lester, of Statesboro.
Aiter the program a business meet­
ing was held at which time officers
were elected tor the spring term as
follows: President, Mrs. K. E. Wat­
son; first vice-president, M TS. R. G,
Dekle; secretary, Miss Bessie Martin;
treasurer, Mrs. L. J, Holloway.
At the close of the meeting refresh­
ments were served by the teachers in
the home economics department.
Who remembers when good ladies
tried. to' reform, old soak. by getting
them to sign the pledge?
Thia brief w�rd is not intended as
an account of the splendid perform-.
ance which took placc at the South
Georgia, Teachers College last Friday
The following�dB'of industrial nightj -nor is it calculated to do jus­
activity lists items showing invest- tice to the matter and manner of
ment of capital, employment of la- tho debate.
bor and business activities . and' op- My desire is to give expression toportunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from my appreciation of three things in
local papers, usually of .towns men- that connection. _
,tioned, and may be considered gen- First, the fino appearance present-erally correct. ed by the two society ladies as theyContractors completed work of pav- filed into tbe auditorium, dignity,ing state highway No. 13, between
ease and purpose, loyalty mingledLula and New Holland on recent date.
with kindness characterized theirDalton-Star Dry Goods Co. to open
songs and general manner,atore after completing work of re- Second, the evident study which badbuilding fire-damaged store building, 'preceded the performance, The factsReidaville-J. M, Rogers moved his and figures, the illustrations and con­merchandise store from H. C. Hartley trasts, the diction and phrasing werebuilding to quarters recently vacated
no mere accidental nor extempor­by 111. N, Rogers.
aneous efforts. Tbose four youngMilledgeville-Rogers Stores Co. people brought their best to theirremodeling local branch. honored task,
Perry-s-W. K. Whipple purchased Thirdly, the choice of a subject wasfuneral business and furniture stock
a happy one. The general subject ofof W, B, Sims and will continue busi-
protective tariff has been before our
American people for generations and
has always been hotly cont... ted. It
caused thoughts and research on the
part oi the speakers and challenged
the best alertness of the listeners,
who must bave absorbed mucb in­
formation as they followed the de­
veloping arguments of affirmative and
negative teams. The occasion was
instructive and enjoyable.
The debaters were pleasing and
convincing, The judges had of neces­
sit)' to render a preference, tbough
the merits were nearly even, it seem­
ed to me, To be a judge was a I
pleasant task, only I wish both sides
might have won.
A. E. SPENCER,
IA WEEK'S ACTIVITY
, .
THROUGH GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI�
'CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
ness.
Dalton-S. E, Morga.n purchased
grist mill and mattress factory located
on East Morris street from G, C. Mur­
dock,
College Park-Beauty parlor open­
ed for business in Ledbetter & Thomp­
son's barber shop, 810 Nortb Main
street.
Oanton-Creatwood Nursery open­
ed branch nursery bere.
McRa�o� Bradfield and Horace
Boothe purchased Thurston's pool
room on Oak street ami resumed
business operations.
Kings Ferry-Henry Ford purcbas­
ed 125 acres of land from L. H. Smith
in vicinity of this place.
Milledgeville-Trees being planted
along streets !for (beautification of
city.
McRae-Freedman store building
recently vacated by Dorsey and Ryals
being remodeled and altered for fu­
ture use.
State highway department to let
contract for resurfacing highway be­
tween Jesup and Ludowici in near
future,
State highway department to let
contract for construction of three
bridges on highway between Way­
cross and Columbus,
Rossville-Federal postoffice de­
partment appropriated $70,000 for
construction of new postoffice build­
ing here.
Glennville Extensive alterations
and improvements being made in in­
terior of Dent & Kennedy building,
preparatory to opening of new mer­
chandise store.
State highway department to let
contract .for construction of new
bridge on highway between vtaycross
and Columbus,
Waynesboro - Federal postoll'ice
department appropriated $60,000 for
construction of new postotfice build-
ing here. I
State highway department let con­
tract to H. E. Wolfe Construction
Co. for low bid of $166,634 for paving
higljway between Thomas county line
and Florida state line.
Americus--Federal postoll'ice de­
partment appropriated $100,000 for
construction of ,postall'ice building
here.
State highway department received
bids for construction new bridge in
Banks county between Commerce and
Carnesville.
Columbus-Federal pw.toffioe (�e­
pal'tment appropriated $410,000 for
construction of postoffice building,
State highway department received
bids for grading 1},55 miles of high­
way between Douglasville and Villa
Rica.
Eatonton - Federal postoffice de­
purtment "lIocated $50,000 for con­
struction of new postoffice building
here. I
State highway department received
bids for construction of new bridge
on highway between Madison nnd
Carlton.
Thomaston-Federal postoffice de­
partment appropriated $95,000 for
construction of new postofTice build-
ing here, '
State highway department received
bids for construction of two bridges
on highway between Harlem and
Thomson.
Toccoa-Federal pOotoffice' depart­
ment appropriated $65,000 for con­
struction of new postaffice builcting
here.
..
State highway department let Con­
tract to Coffee Consh'uction Co.,
Eastman, Ga" for low bid of $38,880
on grading highway between Hazel­
hurst and Appling county line.
Thomson-Federal postotricG- de­
partment considering plans for con­
struction of $70,000 postoffice build­
ing here .
State highway departmept let con­
tract for paving six miles of highway
between Harlem and Richmond, to IDavis Construction Co, fpr low bid of$133,661. ' • '.
Discusses Debate at
Teachers College RE·PAINT:
'-YOUR HOME NOW
Good Paint Is Now Selling Cheaper
Than In Many'Years
Use CERTAIN-TEED'S. Convenient .
I O-Month Paym�nt Plan
Select your own painter and get, his price for
the job. We will furnish the paint and pay
the painter, and divide the entire bill into
ten monthly payments for your convenience.
CERTAIN-TEED PAINTS
Local Agents
�JOHNSON' HARDWARE COMPANY·
"The Store for Paint"
Good farming Requires Good 1m plements
We are headquarters fot plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobers
Avery
South Bend Olivers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vulcan
Moline
Imperial
Blunt
Leefield P.-T. A.
Any kind of hardware used on the farm will be found at
our store. See our fixtures before you buy and when you
get our prices you will trade with us.
The Leefield P.-T, A. met 011 last
Wednesday, The following program
Iwas enjoyed:Song, Amerjca=-Audlcnce.Devotional-W, E, Roach,
w. C. AKINS & SONFebruard 22nd-Roymond Knight,
History of Flag-Elizabeth Thomp­
Bon.
Song, Columbia, the' Gem of the
Ocean-Eighth grade.
Which General-Thomas Girardeau,
Dialogue, Meaning of Colors.
Song, America the Beautiful-Fifth
and Sixth grades. Mrs, Olyde Wolf, of Kansas City, August Reuter, of Indianapolis,Talk-Mrs. Cone. recognized her stolen car on the street sued Miss Sadie _Williams, charging-Tbe next meeting will be held on and flirted with the driver until a that she ran Into his cal' while sbe
March 18th. We urge every member policeman came along and then had was driving and kissing a man at
to be present, him arrested. the same time.
(18dec8tc)
Dean Inge says that. the only way
to be reully orthodox is not to think
at all. Many find no difficulty in
being orthodox,
"Mother's Vacation" is the title of
a movie, It is about the only kind of
vacation the majority of mothers will
eyer see.
FREE�
ONE (HiCK FEEDER WitH �:\i'
EVERY lOO-POUND BAGFUL �.
,OF PURiNA STARTiNG (HOWS
'THAT YOU ORDER Wi'THiN THE NEXT 7 DAYI. • •
'FOR EITHER IMMEDIATE OR FUTURE DEtlVE
50 CHICKS can e�t comfortably from' one of these
up-to-date, sanitary and feed.saving feeders .• .-eatin&!
one 100-pound bagful of Purina Startena Chows in six
weeks. Each one of these chicks cah eat only onethimbleful of feed per day. From this little, feed theymust get so much. That's why there are 14 feeds in
every thimbleful of Purina Slflrtena Chows (m!lsh or
all-mash) •.. 14 feeds which are there in just the right
proportion ... mixed over and over 960 times. The 1930
national feed survey of 1,834,513 chicks 1ells you thekind of a job these thimblefuls do. At,six weeks of age,92 out of every 100 Purina-fed chicks are alive and
alrowing. And they weigh an average of one-fourth of
a pound more than other chicks. There's the story for
you .•. the story of Purina Startena chciws.
We offe" you this proven starting feed .•• with a freefeeder per 100-pound bagful. Take advantage of !his'-day bargain. Order now and we'll have the feed and
f feeders ready for you when you wan. them ••• either
\ now or any other date you sel thi9 sprin&!.
Purina Siariena Chow (Moah
or All-Mash)
Purina Chick Chow (Scraich)
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREET
STJI'J:ESBORO, GEiJRG��
PHONE 472
;
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tt'HURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1981 BQLwp!, WI!! AND STAllESBOBO fiEWS
'TAX BOOKS TO OPIIN
; The boeks will opeu for the �tion of stata and aouut, tax
On Febru!lry 1, 1981, and will clo..
May 1, 1931.
,HUBSON DONALDSON,(29jantfc), Tax .R8Mlvw.
(
GEORGIA WEALTHf
IN HER RESOURC}E
To Those Who Need
CHmOPRACTIC SERVICE
I Have Opened Offkes In the OUver BuDding.
(Offices formrely occupied by Dr. Burgesa)
:NEVILS SCHOOL make their grade this school tarm.
We had a picnic last Thunday and
aU had a reaf nice time. We spread
our luuch on the ground under the
trees. ,Ice tea and cold drinks were
Ogeechee School News
'ANNOUNCEMENTThird Grade
The third grade i. working very
hard now to make tbelr grade this
school term. since we have found out
that we will have 'seven months. They
will be ready for their new readers In
a few more days of hard work. This
is the las\ reader that I. necessary
for the third grade and we are sure
we will finish up all th� r",!"ired work
and be ready for a promotion.
Fourth Grade
The fourth grade are now very in­
terestld in their study of history.
They are studying the government of
the United States. Those that D\ad,e
an average of 90 and over on their
examinations are Dock Brown, Alm:a
Lee Dal.oach, Nellie Mae Newmans,
<Jeraldine Beaaley and Lena Mae Den­
mark.
Eighth ,Grade
We are going on a field trip Thurs­
day in science period. We are going
to collect several kinds of soils and
rocks. We are also going to make a
cement block and a brick. We are
s�udying buying and selling in civics
and objectives In grammar.
MABEL NESMITH,
ANTONETTE McCORKEL,
Class Reporters.
Ninth Grade
The ninth grade are still making
progress in their books in order to
The regular meeting of the P .-T. A.
was held last Tuelday. An interest­
ing and helpful program was given,
including a health song by third and
fourth gradel, a talk on malaria by
Mrs. Inman Foy, and a general dis­
cuasion of health topics by Mrs. Los-
sell',
IA report of the chicken drive wasgiven. Though chickens are very low ( 12feb2tc)in price at p re,\�n t, $28 was c leared ������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Denmark School News on tile number of chickens donated. ':A considerable amount of work haa
been done on the campus, lately. ADenmark School bas been making group of the patrons are to come
improvements-the teachers horne soon to spend the day and work,haa been finished and tbe school build- We would like to especially thanking has had a much needed and very Mrs. Horner Simmona, Mrs, E. L.'
pretty addition in the way of an au- Poindexter and. Mrs. Jim Branan for
ditorium and school rooms. The P.- the sbrubbery, lily bulbs and flower
T. A, have recently put in a sanitary plants wbich they have sent us. We
fount and are preparing to beautify appreciate the interest they have dis-the grounds by planting flowers, played in our school.
The next P.-T. A. meeting. will be i The books brought to the last P.-T.held March 5th. The followmg pro- A. meeting were bighly appreciated
gr!lm has been prepared: and we' hope will beof use to a largeDevotional-Winnie Davis Wilson. number of the pupils. , Tbe first and
Quartette-Dewey Fordham, M. 'P. second grades got tbe picture forFordham, Marie Wynn and Sarah having the-highest percent of parentsWa�rs. to stand for their rooms.
Mother Goose Playlet-Primary
pupils.
Speaker-Miss Eunice Lester.
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD,
also served. We are reading "Aa
You Like It" in English and all the
class seem to be interested in it. In
4
I
\
F.QUR THOUSAND MILLION DOL·
LARS EXPENDED ANNUALLY
BY VACATIONISTS FOR THINGS
GEORGIA SELLS.
(By C. F -. REDDEN)
our public school music we are learn­
ing many new songs. Some are quar-
tets. EUNA LANIER,
CLETA DAVIS,
Ninth Grade Reporters.
DR. A. L. CLIFTON
CHIROPRACfOR• American sportsmen, vacationists
Md pleasure seekers are spending
tour thousand million dollars annual­
Iv for health, rest and fun.
A careful survey shows that no
oCer state east of the Rockies has
'&Gch an interesting variety of natural
..uty and climate, and such facili­
tiel! for sport to attract these "spend­
era" as Georgia. Yet, 8S a state we
are doing nothing to profit by this
constantly increasing stream of gold.
We complain about the buslness de­
pression and the ever increasing cost
of government, but fail to recognize
aDd develop the one greatest asset
we have, and that is to attract more
wealth and more population to Geor­
gia, and thus increase our volume of
trade, our prosperity and our state
revenues, without increasing our tax
rates.
I am frequently asked what has
G�orgia to offer the retired businesa
man or the sportsman, and the answer
is very simple.
Georgia has a rare combination of
�limate and sunshine, backed up by
exceptionally natural beauty of moun­
tain, seashore and forest, and about
the only remaining "frontier" all af­
fording visitors a wide range of en­
vironment ami sport, from moutain­
climbing to surf-bathing, There 'are
few states that offer so much in golf,
hunting, horseback riding, fishing,
polo, aviation, yachting and boating',
aa well as many other sports.
There is no other state so close to
the great centers of population w.il,h
such a diversity of natural beu�,
where one can ulso enjoy, somewhere
within its boundaries, a pleasant com­
fortable climate every day of the year,
Besides this unusual runge of scenic
and climatic advantages, there are
alluring traditions of romance and
history with an environment to ap-
Ipeal
to every taste and temperament.
Where is there anything to com­
pare with the restful atmosphere of
the Old South, the quaint old South­
ern homes, the congenial people and
the peaceful shaded avenues, such as
are found in Savannah?
'Where is there any section of the
world that offers a more unique com­
bination of frontier and seashore and
int.eresting things to do; with coun­
try charm and city conveniences;
than found along our coastal islands?
,Where is there a more delightful
spot for those seeking smartness in
fashion and sport, with an equable
climate and beautiful surroundings,
than is provided by Augusta?
Where could you find living condi­
tions to attract the Northerner, that
, surpass those to be enjoyed at Thom­
asville; Macon, Athens, Rome, Colum­
bus, Atlanta and many other com­
munities too numerous to mention?
,
Where is there to be found a moun­
tain resort more satisfying and fns­
ci�ting and with more to appeal to
vacationists than can be found at
Tate Mountdin, and the other moun­
tain resorts of North Georgia?
Where is there a club that compares
in wealth, influence 01' exclusiveness
with Jekyll Island, or a section with
the advantages and opportunities for
agriculturc, hunting, 01' winter homes
such as nrc found around Waycross,
,Tifton, Albany, Valdosta and nurner­
OUB other centers throughout the
state?
H Georgia hopes to enjoy the pros­
perity and progress of some of the
states, that have been less favored
by nature, she should form a state­
wide organization representing every
community and every taxpayer in the
state to enthusiastically and '.:ys­
tematically broadcast her attractions
and advantages to tbe nation,
'It will bring quicker and larger
returns than anythig we can do.
Judges:
I
.
i
Statesboro Ins�rance Agency
11 Wes' Main $'. Pholie 7.
H.. D. BR�NNEN, /tIgr.
1
RELAIBLE WAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Bulloch county} won.
derful opportunity; make $8 to $20
daily; no experience or capital neces­
sary. Write today. FURST AND
THOMAS, Dept. C, Freeport, 1I1i­
nois. (12!ebltp))
Correct this sentence: "He has
been in the legislature tbree terms
and hasn't introduced a single fool
bill."Press Chairman.
The�AMELS'• •
aro coming.
Tl.1s i. the
Camol package in
IDhieh 0 .igni./ieont
chonge ,_ recenlly been made
If
9.30 to 10.30
8.30 to 9.30
7.30 to 8.30
6.30 to 7.30
· . Eastern Time
· . Central Time
· Mountain Time
Paci6cTime
,
REWARD
•
lor tI,e best .aDswers to this ques,tioll:
•
What significant change has recently been made in
- -
the wrapping of the CAMEL package containing 20 cigarettes and-- _ _
_ _1IIIi...
,
_
what are its advantages to the smoker?-- --� I
•
First Prize, 825,000
Second Prize, ,10,000 ThIrd Prize, ,5,000
For the five Dext best answers. ,1,000 each
For the five next best answers. ,500 each
For the 25 next bellt answers. ,100 each
Ca.dltloft8 Governing Cante.t:
I An,swers limited to 200 words.
2 Write on one side of the paper only.
3 No entries accepted that bcar a postmark I.ter
than midnight, March 4, 1931.'
4 Contest open to everybody except employes and, executives oi'R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company and
their families.
:5 In case of tics, the full amount of award will be
paid to each of the tying parties.
8 It is not necessary to buy a package of Camel ci,ga­rettes in order to compete. Any store, thllt sells,
cigarettes will perinit you to examine the Camel
package cOnta�g 20 cigarettes.
AU ale.uo ".,. 1UIitIre_" w Colite., IkUtor-"
B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, W'naton.Salem, N. C.
•
AND STAFF
Wedlle8day Night
T... "' tIM ,C.,.e' Ho.r
0,. N.B-C. NetIfJorlc •
CHARLES DANA GmSON
Famous Illustrator and
Publisher of "Life"
•
W. n. �IXON
W. D. Mixon, aged 70 years, died
.;'t his horne in the Lockhart distric�,
on Thursday, February 19, after an
illness of 'Several months, havi,ng
been corffined t? his bed for some
�ime. The funeral services were con­
ducted by Rev. Piercp W. Stewart at
Oak Grove Baptist church, in the
Lockhart district, Friday afternoon.
Interment was in the Oak Grove ceme­
tery. Deceased i� survival by his
wife, one brother, John Mixon, and
two sisters. Mr. Mixon was an out­
standing farmer in his community.
and many friends and, relativ�a
mourn his departure from this life.
C���.e��,�p�,n ��_I.y,un�il MII)�,IGHT,.MARCH,41 19a1
.
.
'(WInn.,n'wlU ti.,aMounc.d as soon ai' ....slbl. aft.r cont••t do•••) ..
III
Roy W. HOWARD
Chairman of the Board,
Scripps Howard Newspaper.
•
RAY LoNG
President, International
Magaaine Company,
, cmd Editor of "Cosmopolitan"
,
ODer Statio...
WJZ.1V1IZA. WBZ. WHAM. KDKA. WJR.
weAR. KYW. WLW. WRVA; WSJS.KWK.
WJAX. WFLA, WlOD. WREN.
11.15 to 12.15 Ea.tern Time
10.15 to 11.15 Centrat Time
9.15 to 10.15 Mountai.n Time
8.15 �o 9.15 "PucUlc Time
..OlJer s,:aUuRII
WHAS. WSM. WSD. ",Me. WAF •• wrox.
WSMll, KoTHS. WTMJ. KS1'I', WEBC.
W.KY, WDA.P, KPRC, WOAI. KOA, K8L.
"TAR, KGO, KECA:K1·SD. "GW, KOMO•
KDQ. K,fAJI.
Although a trein cut his truck in
two, John Engle, of Milwaukee, was
untiurt.
,
John Glapenaki, of D.". Moines,
IICIeDt two ,eare In .jail' nther than
pa, a1imon, of' to a week.
'
u
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•
'.;:- I'"
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BULLOCH TIME8 :;Urn BTATEsBoRQ �EWS THURSDAY, FEB. 26,1981
for' a. single year-only ninety days' I
d"lay-would set at rest the distress I
of those institutions which have
not Chapter 1
.AND been able to take the strangle-hold
1. The Proverbs of Solomon the
. . I d son of David. king of Israel; .
U� StatesbOro ilL.?\l\,'9 upon the people which
IS emp oye 2. To know wisdom and instruc-
_______________
I by the 'highway department.
Little
tion; to perceive the words of under-
Supscription, $1.50 per Year. I men, following little leaders,
refuse standing;
.
___________--:--::--- to permit this relief. 3. 'I'o
receive the instruction of
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. It has been truthfully said that the wisdom,
justice, and judgment, and
IA equity; ,Entered as second-class matter March proposal to discount the W. & .' �. 'I'd give subtilty for the simple,23, 1905, at the postoff ice at States- rentals, which will probably be done to the young man knowledge and dis-
boro, Gn., under the Act of COII- as a last resort,';s the most senseless cretion.·.
.
.
.
'.
gress March 3, 1879. . f le ialntion that has ever been. 5. A
WIse man WIll hear, and wJlllpiece 0 g . Increase laarnmg ; and a' man of un-
LIVING ON BIGHW A YS proposed. To sell approxlmat�l� five der-atanding shall attoin unto wise'
million doBnr's worth of secuntIes
at counsels: .,
Highways ar;-;:;;;;;-thingg-in their a discount of one-third their value,'
.
6. To understand a proverb, and
Proper place. There is a wrong place while at
the same time holding in the th,e interpre"!'tlOn; the :words of the
1
.
fi '11' d II s
wise and their dark saymgs -.
fOT highways-and that p ace IS near state's coffers ve rm
IOn 0 ar , '7: The fear of theLord is the be-.
any home, especially one in
which which could be used at an expense of gin ing of knowledge: but fools de-
small children live. only Hinety·days: delay in
the much- splse wisdom and instruction. ,
\At a llttle country church in
a tooted highway program, is an exact 8. My . on, hear,the
instruetion of
d it . d t th I k f tatesmanship of thy
father, and forsake not the law
neighboring county last Sun ay a er- In ex 0 e ac .0 ,s. of thy mother:
noon there was conducted one of
the those who are,brmgmg this to pass. 9. For they shall be an ornament
most pathetic funerals which it is The greatest need
of Georgia at of grace unto thy bead and chains
possible to picture. A little child
had the present moment is more big men about thy neck... .
been str icken down at play upon
a in big places. There are now some co���n��h��n;,�. �mners. entice thee,
highway \Vhich was too close to
the good men-we could not be construed 11. If they say, Come ·with us, let
home in which she lived. It is
not as seeking to discredit those con- us lay wait for blood, let WI lurk
for us to place the blame for the lICientious and cautious
leaders who privily for the innocent without cau�e:
tragedy which carried the little girl are exerting every energy
to serve 12. Let U8 swallow' them up
ahve "STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"
'. . . as the grave; and whole, as those
away and hrought sorrow into the the state WIsely lind
well. 'Fhere are that go down into the pit: PHONE 10
lives of her family which they will 0: few of such. The pity is
there are 13. We shall find all precious sUb-l������������������������������never outlive. With another com- not more of them. stance, we shall fill OUT houses with :panion the little girl was playing spoil: I t PROVERBS CIRCLE tbe local secretary is not informed, hed State Game Warden 14. Cast in thy lot among us; ewithin a few feet of her 001'; a ua all have one purse: can get full information 'and free
driver-maybe not himself at fault- F' ht G E emies 15. My son,
walk not thou in the
PRAISED
pocket copies witb instructions by
came past and struck her down. Her
Ig same n way with them; refrain thy,foot f'rqrn W£\RK IS· " writing C. R.·1I1cCord;Macon, Ga.
I. I ri t t a few hours later
their path: U The winners of local prizes only
Itt e I e wen ou Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 23.-In connec- 16. For their feet run to evil, and _
.as a result of injuries she sustained. tion with its campaign to increase make haste to shed blood. $200 IN CASH PRIZES ARE OF-
can enter for the grand lodge prizes.
Strangely. enough tllis was the see- quail and other game birds in Geor- 17. Surely in vain the net is spread FERED BY IIIASONS FOR GEOR-
The first prize is $50, then $25, $10
ond tragedy at almost that identical gia, the game and fish department in
the sight of any bird. GlA BO\1S.
and $5, for tbe runners-up.
t Th f r years ago an
18. And they lay wait for tbeir own Tbis is one of those cases where
spo . rce or ou announces its plan to wage relentless blood; they lurk privily for their own
---
old man who lived in the same house warfare on the various natural ene- lives. William G. Mealor,
of Gainesville, the boy can't lose even if he doesn't
was knocked down by B passing car, mies that prey on bird life. 19. So arc the ways
of everyone grand master of Georgia Masons, is
and a week later died. Tho exact Commissioner Twitty calls atten- that
is greedy of gain; which taketh enthused over the work of Proverbs
measure of the responsibility of the tion to the fact that during the past
away the life of the owners thereof. . k h '11
20. Wisdom crieth without: she ut-
circles in Georgia. ThIS wee e WI
accident for his death was questioned. few years there has been a great in- tereth her voice in the streeta: send to the 500 lodges
in the state his
He had been under a physician's care crease in many species of predatory 21. She crieth in the chief place
of congratulations to those who have
for a long while, and his feebleness fur-bearers that are commonly recog- concourse,
in the openings of the qualified for 1931 and his hopes that
was recognized as the chief cause of nized as enemies of quall. "These
gates: in the city she uttereth her dId
.
words, saying, aJl
others will 0 so at an ear y ate.
his death. The driver who knocked predators," Commissioner Twitty 22. How long, ye simple ones, will In 1930
several hundred boys en-
him down wns held blameless, but the states, "are increasing rapidly, and ye love simplicity?
and the scorners tared the lists with a score of win­
point is the same-there is danger al- unless vigorous measures are taken delight
in their scorning, and fools ners in the grand lodge prizes that
ways from too close proximity to to control them, our bob-white I'S
hate knowledge? . b li d h t
, 23. Turn you at my reproof: be- totaled .$200.
It IS euevc t a a
highways. doomed. The department of game hold, I will pour out my spirit unto much larger number
will enter this
And this puinq is made in cxtenua- and fish is working out plans for you, I will make known my words year.
tion of those who do not enthuse over curbing the many vermin and preda- un��. YB��ause I have caJled,' and ye The purpose of this movement is to
all efforts to build roads )through tors that destroy quail life, but in refused; I have stretched out my hand, I give the boys of Georgia a wider ac­
their front yards. Road ent.husiasts this most important work we need and no man regarded; I quaintance with the
wisdom of Solo­
-those who build for others and usc and must have the co-operation of 25. But ye have set at nought all mon to help equip them for better
others' lands on which to build-are rarmers and landowners if our efforts my counsel,
and would none of my citizenship and to impress upon their
glib in their assertions that closer are to meet with any degree of suc- re���ot will also laugh at your ca- youthful minds the simple rul•• of
proximity to highways inevitably cess. lamity; I will mock when your feal success in liie.
means enhanced property values. "There is a section of the nnti-trap- cometh;
,
,It is stated that in every town in
Tbey argue only from onc standpoint ping laws of 1929 that empowers the
27. When your fear cometh as de30- Georgia in which there arc a dozen American progress will not halt so
-that of property development. This, comml'ssl'oner of game and fisll to I'�_ lation,
and your destruotion cometh bo d Ma onl'c lodge there can long as there are enough cornel's for.,
as a whil'lwind; when distress and ys
an as,
point is plain: There is a possibility sue permits to landowners authorizing anguish cometh upon you. be started a Provel'bs
circl�. Whel'e the filling stations.
� hn�g h��Qs too clwe-� ilieU��qofpH�toryfu��an" _Th����ey�1l u�wm� ��������������������������������������������i
close indeed, as to be a detriment. We that are a menace, to quail and othel' but I will not answer; they shall
seek
sympathize in a large way with those game birds. I shall be glad to issue
me early, hut they shall not find me:
. d d d' 29.
For that they hawd knowledge,
who are bcmg en angere an lm- such permits to land owners who de· and did not choose the fenr of the
posed upon by highway construction sire to protect and preserve quail and Lord:
too close to their home5. otber game birds on their premises. 30. They
would none of my counsel:
.
t t they despised all my reproof.Landowners and sportsmen 10 eres - 31. Therefore shall they eat of the
cd are requested to write our depart- fmit of their own way, and be filled
ment for such permits which will au- with their own devices.
thorize the trapping of predatory fur- 32. For the turning away
of the
bearing _llnimals at any time of the simple
sh.n slay them, and the pros-
_ perity of fools shall destroy. them.
year." 33. But whoso hearkeneth unto
me shall dwell safely, and shall be
quiet from fear of evil.
BULLOCH liMES
THE, PROVERBS
"
WHEN' YOU CAN GET 'A'
SUIT
or
PLAIN WOOL DRESS
or
SPRING COAT (NoFUJ.:)
PROPERLY CLEANED FOR
An50c -IAutomatic
ELECTRICTHEN,
WE REP'EAT, WHY"PAY MORE?
THESE PRICES AR.E FOR CAS H ONLY!
Water PumpTHACKSTON'S
for running water
in your home
Water under preaaure ..bere..r
you want it about Jour bom. . t
costs 80 little. You ean h",.. ..
plentiful 8uppl,., unfaillngl,. at
hand, for the kitchen, laundry.
bath, dairy and barn. No matter
..here you live you can have thla
convenIence and comfort If you.
have a Paul Electric Water S,.II­
tern installed.
J. R. LORD
J. R. Lord, well known citizen of
Bulloch county, died February 10th.
He was a native of Washington
county, but for the past twenty-five
years had made his home in Bulloch
and Jenkins counties. He was 76
years of age. He is survived by two
brothers, James Lord, of Brooklets P
and Bill Lord, of Statesboro; also two
daughters, Miss Hattie Mac Lord, of,
Millen, and Mrs. Annie Lou Olliff, of
Blitchton; four sons, Clarence and
Osie Lord, of Sandersville, and Na­
than and Bill Lord, of 1I1iI1en; nine
grandchildren and two great-gl'and­
children. He was buried at Lang­
ston Chapel, six miles west of States­
boro, on February 11th.
There are Paul Pumps for shal­
low or deep wells which .. ill
pump for you a8 many gallona
an hour us you wish. Only a
small amount down installs your
pump, the balance monthly. Ask
at our nearest storel
GEO�GIA�� ,rom" x COraAMY.I
J. R. VANSANT, Dj.trict NaM4Ol'
• A Citizen Wherever We Serve. l
It isn't wise to assert too much
personality at a busy street inter­
flection.
FELTON LANIER, Manager
It's Convincing!
This Saving at Sims
Beautiful girls are more plentiful
than intellectual ones, says a grouch,
whd adds that this is in keeping with
the demand.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27th and 28th
Highway Opening
With Motorcade Proper Time For
Rebuilding Terraces
10 Lbs.
And, Folks, please look at these
VALUES!
SHASA FLOUR
24-lb Bag 62c 48-lb. Bag $1.23
SUPERFINE FLOUR
24-lb. Bag 69c 48-lb. Bag $1.35
SENSaTION .FLOUR
24-lb. Bag 79c 48-lb. Bag $1.53
49c Lb.
(;EORGIA'S GREAT NEED
Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 23.-Gaine·o­
ville citizenS and the people of neigh­
boring towns this week ce,l�p.rated the
completion of a' stretch of concrete
highway �tween Gainesville ane.! Cor­
nelia, which provides a short route
between Atlanta and Asheville in a
paved highway from Miami, Fla., to
Canada. Opening of the highway to
traffic on Washington's birthday wa3
followed by a motorcade from here
te various towns along the line.
Building of the gap, in which sev­
e 'al paving outfits have been at work
or mOTe than two months; is regard­
ed as one of the most substantial and
durable roadway jobs yet constructed
in the state. Georgia materials, in-
cluding crushed stone from state
quarries, were used entirely in t.he
construction, it was stated.
'Paving of the second gap from
Cornelia to Toccoa shortly will be
underway, and the third gap from
Toccoa to the South Carolina line will
be paved early in tho summer before
the state of South Carolina completes
its paving to the Georgia line, high­
way officials announced.
The greatest need of Georgia in her
present distress is men of mental
capacity equal to their conceit.
If Georgia had lawmakers as big
and as wise as thoae lawmakers
would like to be considered, Georgia
would already huve cured many of
the ills from which she is suffering.
The law-making body of the state,
comprised largely of a lot of pygmies,
was 33sembled almost two months
ago to administer to certain bills.
They knew before they assembled
what those ills were, and they knew
that they held in their hands the
remedies which would effect n cure.
To the present date nothing worth
while has been done in the direction
of a cure, and it seems possible that
nothing practicable will be done.
And the whole trouble is thut
Georiga is suffering from an over­
abundance of littleness in high places.
There are little men in places where
large men are needed. They are
largely controlled by small considera­
tions where statesmanship is nceded.
Little men follow the lead of other
little men without knowing their own
littleness or the littleness of those
whom they follow.
Georgia's institutions - schools,
a-sylums, old soldiers-nre in need.
Funds are in the coffers of the state
which would bring this relief, but
that sysrem which is born of lack of
judgment has made it possible for
, partisanship to defeat the reasonable
proposals for relief. Department
heads, moved by ambition for personal
attainments, have been willing to see
other <iepartments of the state stog­
ger along, stan'ed, while their own
departments were bulging with more
eash than they required. ,
The highway department _of Geor­
gia, olle ha'nd upon ·the throats of th�
people and the othe,. in their pockets,
says to th05e needy and st.e,rving . .in- •. Captain W..s, ·C. Stephens, a Ca­
stitutions, "Die for all we care; high- nadian minister, hos been a soldier,
waye, must be builtl" aviator, engineer, sale8man and tax
One-fourth of the highway fund! co\lector.
Athens, Ga., Feb. 24.-"Now is the
proper time' to' repair those broken·
terraces because spring is going t.o
be upon u� soon, bringinl:l its rush of
farm work. Even now plowing r.
well under way in most sections and
soon will be everywhere," says Prof.
G. L. Fuller, soil specialist of the
Georgia State College of Agriculture
in the state survey.
•
H. H. Bennett, of the U. S. Bu­
Teau of Chemistry and Soils, BOYS,
l4_For every six pounds of plant food
permanently removed from the soil
by growing crops, there are 126
pounds removed by run-off waters.
This unchecked wasWge shO'llld arouse
much reflection by the farnlcr buy­
ing fertilizers to replace this loss
every year. Nd farmer can afford
such ws-st e. The degree of succesS
at.tained in checking such waste very
often determines whether 'the land
makes financial success or fmancial
failure, especially oyer a period of
years.
if·thi3 loss of plant food consti­
tuted all the loss from run-off waters,
it wquld be serious enough but such
loss is only half because the nm-off
waters carry also large quantities of
Ithe fine material from the surface
soil-the very fine sand, the silt and
Ithe clay-removing the�eby the mostdesirable portIon. The surface soil
may be also entirely removed from
areas which have but a few inc�es Iof surface soil, leaving the· henvler
clay sub30il exposed on which crop Igrowth' will be a failure next summer
if the senson is dry."
HlIence/' Prof. Fuller continues, I
"now is the time to repair those!
brO"ken terraces; to r,alse the terraces I
tha.t have proven. too low; and_to build'
new terraces where the winter rains I
1
.Fancy . WiJIC�nsin
CHEESE Lb.
Finest Quality, Success
SODA 2 8-oz. Pkgs.
Good Quality
GREEN COFFEECobbler Seed Potatoes pk.
25c4 Lbs.Black Eye Peas Fancy Pearl
GRITS 10 Lbs.
SIMS BUTTERKIST BREAD Whiw and Flint.y
RICE'A real delight! Loaf 7c
STOKELY�S VEGETABLES
STOKELY BROTHERS-the world's largest grow­
�rs and canners of a complete line of highest quali;ty
veget.,hJes, ion Gold Enamel lined cllJIS-<)fI'er you
through Sims Storo-
STOKELY
Peas and Carrots No.2 Can '19c
STOKELY fancy
Diced Carrot No.2 CanSTOKELY fancy ,
CORN No.2 Can 12.l_c.2 STOKELY fancy
Chili Sauce 12-0z. Bottle
STOKELY
Lye Hominy No. 21 Can 10c STOKELY fancy
Ketchup
.JOE B. QUATTLEBAUM
Joti B. Quattlebaum, aged, 30 years,
died at' his home neal' Clito Wednes­
day, February 18, after an illness of
only a few hours. He became sick
on Tuesday evening and died at eleven
o'clock Wednesday. The funeral serv­
ices were conducted by Rev. Pierce
W. Stewart at the Clito Baptist
church, Thursday afternoon. Inter­
ment was in the Clito cemetery. De­
ceased is survived by his wi�e and
3-months-old child, and five %isters,
three brothers, and hi! mother, Mrs.
Jones Quattlebaum. Mr. Quattlebaum
bad a large number of frienels and ac­
quaintances wbo .mourn his departure
rfom this life.
14-oz. Bottle
STOKE}..Y fancy
BEANS 12·!cNo.2 Can And Under Their Famous NEWPORT LABE'L
STOKELY fancy
BEETS No. 21 Can Newport CORN No.2 Can
Newport CATSUP
2 14-oz. Bottles 25c
3 8-oz. Bottles 25c
12·!c
STOKELY fancy
Sauerkraut No.2 Can 10e
STOKELY
Honey Pod Peas No, 2 Can 21c
SIMS SERVICE STORE ,.
h.avc shown their need.'�
If Socrates had .rraeticed n while I
'with moonshine, t�� hem10ck WO\l��!have acted as a soothing potion. ':di_•••••••••••••_._•••••••••••••••••••••••••_.
19c
5c
10e
25c
35c
15c
23c
17c
10e
•
"
\l
.
·:·.··· .. ;l.
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Phone 3923
West Side School N�w8
Del Monte Bartlett
• PEARS No.2 Can
Del Monte
TINY PEAS 2 No.2 Cans 35c
our class.
able to voice their op1Oion regarding
this work. 'We sincerely hope that
this work may be carried on.
Miss Selma Brannen talked to the
P.-T. A. concerning the making and
disposal of 11 quilt. The ladies de­
cided to get to work on .thi� project
at once and with Mrs. Pleusant Akins
as chairman a beautiful quilt is now
nearing completion. Tickets are be­
ing sold and the winner of the quilt
wiil be announced later.
Mrs. J. H. Roach brought before
the members II suggestion concerning
an entertainment. All patrons were
in favor and. plans are now being
made for an evening of pleasure.
A motion was made and carried
that the date of meeting be changed
from Friday after the first Tuesday
to Thursdaqy night after the first
Tuesday: The next meeting wiil be
held on Thursday night at 7:46.
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Fletcher, of
the Woman's Club, were with us and
talked on the control of malaria.
Miss Eunice Lester and II1rs. B. L.
Smith were also present and gave us
short talks.
After the business meeting, Dean
Henderson, of the Teachers College,
gave a very interesting lecture on
"The Stages in Child Development."
An unusually large number of pat­
rons were present at this meeting.
We sincerely wish tbat our attend­
ance would increase with each meet­
ing. :After .the meeting delicious re­
freahments were .. served.
6 .
Foundel's Week
·4
The entire faculty and student body
are very buoy preparing fot: an enter­
tainment, sponsored by the faculty,
which will be given soon. One of tho
big features of the program will be
a negro minstrel directed by Prince
Preston, with Gilbert Cone, also of
Statesboro, taking a leading part.
Today our trustees are installing
a sanitary supply system. Plans are
being made l!h fence tbe campus with­
in the next few days. As soon as this
is done we shall complete our plans
for beautifying .�he grounds for this
year.
Each grade has had an assigned
week for caring for the campus. Much
interest and a keen spirit of 1'ivalry
has and still is being manifested in
this activity. We are proud to boast
of a splendid campus tbat is well
kept and .which is being made more
beautiful each day.
The first, grade has been very in­
terested in songs, stories, poems,
playlets and decorations in honor of
Washington's birthday.
Full of enthusiasm, these young
folk are striving hard to complete
their course of stud� and be well pre­
pared for the second grade next term.
There has been a number of absen­
tees during the paat week on account
of an epidemic of chickenpox.
Third Grade
Last week we learned a new Wash­
ington song. Friday afternoon we
enjoyed a story about George Wash­
ington, and we had lots of fun play­
ing the little hatchet game.
The girls won in the attendance
contest. Since there were more girls
than boys, the girls volunteered to
help with the feast. We decided to
have the feast on Monday afternoon.
In arithmetic test Mary Nell and
Grace Lee made the highest marks .
We are glad to welcome Imogene
Smith, from the Portal school, into
Ii
�\ Want AdsONE CENT A WORD PER ISS UEI NO:AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
�>1
Back in 1859 we started out to cut the #
cost of living. Today millions of fami­
lies acknowledge as customers, our
success. ;1 11
We know of no more fitting way to
show our appreciation of this patron­
age than to invite you to visit an A&P food store during
Founder's Week. . For Founder's Week is not '.'Just An-
,other Sale"-rather it is our method of commemorating
A&P's founding in a way that the founder himself would
have heartily approved by sharing an overflowing meas­
ure of values with the millions who have made it possible
"for A&P to stand today as one of America's foremost forces
in keeping living costs lower.
It! is an extraordinary opportunity to save.
..
Del Monte Foods
.,
.
�
Del Monte Picnic
'ASPARAGUS TIPS·
, !
15c
Del Monte Crushed
PINEAPPLE No.2 (\ani
Del Monte Sliced
PEACHES 2 No.2 Cans
19c
23c
15c FOR SALE
- Seven thousand long
seed' cane at $1.50 per 100. J. M.
WARNOCK, phone 2742. (26febltc)
FOR RENT-House and lot on Jones
Fourth Grade avenue and four rooms on College
We have finished examination. for
street. J. A. WILSON, Statesboro.
(l2feb1te)Del Monte
,
CORN 2 No.2 Cans
Del Monte
SPINACH 2 No.2 Cans
the fifth month and are now working FOR SALE-100 White Leghorn
hard on regular schedule in order that hens, laying; cheap for cash. MRS.
we might be promoted at the end of J. J. GROOVER, Route 1, Brooklet,
the school.
I
Ga. (lOfeb4tp)
Weare working hard on a playlet FOR SALE-:-Picket fence now around
t'tl d "F b D" h' h
my prenllses, about 160 yards.
en lee ruary ays w IC we III1RS. J. M. JONES, 119 North Mainshall give as our chapel program on
I
street. (l9febltp)
Wednesday. FOR SALE-Purebred big bone Po-
Fifth Grade land China pigs, three months old.
We will complete our "Georgia His- MORRIS II1cLEMORE, phone 174-R,
" k'
Statesboro. (26feb4tc)
tor� text boo th,s week. The re- FOR SALE-S. C. R. 1. Red day-old
mamder of the term we shall study chicks at $10.00 per 100. J. WAL­
"Getting Acquainted With Georgia," TER DONALDSON, Register, Ga.
amI make a "Georgia" booklet. =(2"'9c"j�an--�tf=c"")=��-.--_---
The following pupils have made an FOR RENT-Six room house with
average of ninety this month: Mary . �eeping p.orch, bath and elec�ri�
Alice Brown Eloise Bragg Bany Ilg ts,
on HIli street; fr�shly paln�-
, 'ed and papel'ed; close m. W. H.
Aycock, and Leslie Turner. ELLIS. (J9feb2tp)
Sixth Grade MA,GAZINES - Will take subscrip-
We are all very interested in the tions and renewals for all the stan-
development of a Longfellow project dard magazines, and will appreciate
in connection with our English work. your
orders. MRS. O. L. McLEMORE,
We are selecting beautiful poems,
phone 174-R. (26feb4tc)
STRAYED-From my place about
with pictures to illustrate, which we two weeks ago, large white bulldog;
shall combine into an attractive book- ears trimmed and tail bobbed. Will
let. pay suitable reward. F. W. MOCK,
Seventh Grade Route 4, Statesboro. (26febltp)
This week we are enjbying our play FOR SALE
- Selected watermelOn
seed, Stone Mountain variety, 70c
periods more than ever before, be- per lb., grown by John T. Jones, Reg­
cause we worked hard on the campus isterj can be had at Jim Williams'
last week during every spare moment, 8tore, Registerj Dave Foss', Pulaaki,
and now we appreciate our play pe- or at my farm near Register. MRS.
.
d th b f E h
D. B. DONALDSON, Route 1, Stawa-
rIO s more an ever e ore. ac boro, Ga. . (26feb4te)
of us had some part in caring for the ';-;:-;:;;;;:;:;;;:::;::.:=��==
campus and with little confusion we
kept it well.
We are keeping history note books
and we find them yery useful
Eighth and Ninth Grades
This is our week to care for the
campus and each of us are busy at I
work every spure minute of the day.
We hope that we shall win the prize
offered to the room who keeps it best,
but if we do not we win be satisfied
to know that we did our best to make
it a more attractive place to work
and play on.
Our room is being well kept. The
girls and boys have been b;'inging
fresh flowers nearly every day and
they add much to the appearance of
the room.
At the last meeting of the Chero­
kee society, the following program I
was rendered: 'Debate, "Resolved that,
Lincoln was a greater man than
J
Washington;" playlet, IISuch is Life;" Ireports from all committee.. Those.
on the negative side of the debate'
were Lucile Alderman and Rosa Deli rJones; on the aft'il'll1otiv(',. Homer Ca�son and Olliff Akins. Miss Brannen,
Miss Lee and Miss Rushing acted as I
judges and the decision WAS given in,
favor of the affirmative side.
• IWEST SIDE P.-T. A. NEWS
The regular meeting' of the P.-T. A. \
was held Friday afternoon, Feb. 9th, I
at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. Frank Smith
presiding. ,
.
I
I
�t this meeting Miss Frances Lee
acted as secre'.ary in the absence of,
lIIrs. Roy Smith and put before the
members the petition regarding the
continuation of our county nurse. This
petition was signed by every mem-"
»or present and has been circulawd ..
tbrougbout the. community 10 that
,''- ..._------!'--------�-.----�!t:ho'''''.who ...ere '))ot l',!l�Dt :migb 'be
23c
23c
Del Monte
• FRUIT SALAD No.2 Can 23c
GOLD DUST 3 Pkgs. 10c
Premium Soda CRACKERS Lb. Box 13c
• IONA LIMA BEANS 3 No.2 Cans 25c
JEWEL SHORTENING 6-lb. Pail 69c
15cNo. 21 Can
No. 21 Can
Pint
•
SPARKLE Gelatine Dessert
FISH FLAKES, Gorton's 7-0z. Can\
WHITE FISH &-lb. Kit
PEACHES, Iona Halves
'. PINEAPPLE, Sultana
.WESSON OIL
17c
23c
20e
10c
65c
15c
25c
33c
3 Pkgs.
No. % Can�TUNA FISH, Sultana
SARDINES, Blue Peter 3 Cans
P&G SOAP, White Naphtha
PALMOLIVE SOAP
o Cakes
We Are Still Delivering3 Cakes 19c
HOMINY GRITS, Jim Dandy 3-lb. Bag 9c
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and· CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
One box of ·Ivory. Snow free with the purchase of
CAMAY SOAP 3 Cakes 19c
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
FLOUR
- .. :-..: •• M. I •. - w: .:..........� :::0 ..
.<- ..... ': ... ! • I·'
'�,OR ALL LAUNDERING USE THIS SOAP I
·O.CTAGON LargeBar
FULL PACK TOMATOES, 3 No.2 Cans
PINTO BEANS, New Crop, lb.
HOT CUP eOFFE�,1 3 16s. •
BAB)' LIMA BEANS, 3 Ibsl ..
FRESH ,FIG BARS, 2 Ibs.,. • . . . .
SUNSET CANNED MACKEREL, lb. Can
CANNED OYSTERS,"2 Cans •
WHITE FISB, 6-lb. Kits • •
MACARONI, Rose Brand, Pkg.•
LmBY'S PEACHES, No. 2 Vz Can
DANDI DATES. 4Vz·oz. Pkg. •
ROSEMARY GRAPE JUICE, Pint
25c
5c
50e
25c
25c
IOe
25c
75c
5c
23e
5c
. �I9c
. HYDROX AND ALL OTHER 10c-LOOSE WILES "SUNSHINE"
Crackers IOcPkgs •3 25c
FLOUR �RICESlOW
WHITE LILY NO. 37
PlainPlatD Or Self-Rising
24-LB.
BAG '$1.05
$2.05
24-LB. 75BAG C
4�-��. $1.4548-LB.BAG
CLEAN ALUMINUM POTS AND PANS
BRILLO Pkgs.for2 ISc
SWEET MIXED PICKLES, Amer., 25 oz.
PEANUT BUTTER, bulk, 2 Ibs.
FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE, lb.
NUCOA, Nut Margarine, lb.
SELOX, 2 Large Pkgs.•
TEMPLE GARDEN TEA, � lb.
PORK & BEANS, Campbells, 3 Cans
BEDFORD GREEN BEANS, 2 No.2 Cans
'OUR FAVORITE PEAS, 2 No.2 (\lns
GA. BELLE TURNIP GREENS, No: 2 Vz Can
LIBBY'S EVAP. MILK, 3 Tall Cans
PONCY BREAD, I6-oz. Loaf.
25c
25c
5c
20c
25c
15c
25c
25c
25c
17c
'25c
6c
ON COOL MORNINGS-EAT PANCAKES-PILLSBURY'S
Pancake Flour 2 P:O�s. 25c
A lion carried off a baby ncar Cape- Two men arrested i'l St. Louis had
town, South Africa, but later dropped in their posseasion a trunk contain-
it without serious injury. ing 150 ounces of morphine.
When fire destroyed aNew York
animal store, a babboon took" kitwn
in its arms and carried it to safety.
Anthony Palli, a C'bicago bar�r,
was m'rested for beating a customer
who asked for an anesthetic ,!,bile
being sbaved.
Albert Johann Kramer, 9 feet 3
inches, married Wilhelmina Fassler,
4 leet 9 inchea, at Dundee,! Scotland.
Shots w-;;re fired into the beauty
parlor of Mrs. Myrtle Ellswortb of
Chi�ago, presumably because ..he had
offended competitors by cutting prices.
·60/0 60/0MONEY
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(l1se to
IONA
PLAIN or SELF-RISING
SUNNYFIELD
12-lb. Bag 39c
24-lb. Bag 75c
48-lb. Bag $1.49.
/
Fancy Blue Rose
RICE
STATESBORO,- 'GEORGIA
12-lb. Bag 35c
24-lb. Bag 65c
48-lb. Bag $1.29
SMITH fERTILIZER COMPANY
6 Lbs. 25c
Wants Your FerqIizer BU'siness.
We Can Furnish All St;mdard Grades and Any
Materials You May Require.
".
�- Butter Purity-Natural ColorM
Nut-Oleo [,b. 17c
Picnic HAMS Lb. 14c Mad� in Bulloch·.County by
Bulloch Co.unty People
.f Our prices are in :line and all' grades made from the'
. best materials obtainable. You get what you wartt
when you want it.Peanut Butter ��.. 12�c
Lb. 27c Tile .Crop _,W.,ill : 1:ell
'. Columbia Sliced
BACON
.
,
BUUOOB ftMIMhUm STAftsBoM:NEWS
Following is a report of work done
by nurse III Bulloch county from No­
vember 18, 1930, td February 1, 1931.
Very lIttle actual work was done in
November on account of the need of
apending much time with the annual
roll call. SInce then the program
Attendlng : the Carstens School In has been vaned, with emphasis on
Detroit arc: 16 pairs of twins, corn- hookworm and school inspections, fig.
posed of 11 boys and 21 gIrl.. ures being as follows.
--- Vlnlta to homes, including in-
Joan Manriing-Saunders, a 14-year- fant -hyg iene, .school children,
Id h t t Itho h she has
I
and tuberculosis . ... 77
o Corms ar 18 ,a ug Home hyg iene classes reorgan-
never had a painting lesson, has had ized ..... . ... 1
a picture accepted for this year's Class periods taught. . . 7
Royal Academy. VIsits III behalf of general duties 252
Viaits In behalf of nursing duties 27
Specimens for malaria examina­
tions to state laboratory
Throat cultures for diphtheria
contact. .
Samples of water from school
wells. .
Children given annual inspection
by nurse .. 1.435
Children given rapid classroom
inapection for skin diseases
and scalp conditions Y.069
Children grven special individual
attention
'
.
Consultations with parents at
school and nurse's office .. 74
_
Directory of Social Health talks grven school chil- "M t bl t rt d hrdren ., . . . . . . . . . 69 y rou es s a e t ee years
Agencies in Georgia Talks to other groups including I
ago with constipation. Thell I got
__ roll call . . . .. 30 ao that I couldn't eat a meal without
One hundred counties III Georg ia
I
Children vaccinated against suffermg from mdigestion I'd have
have some form of welfare organ- smallpox by doctors, nurse as- severe headaches and diZZY attacks
.
t ith I lf y' slstmg. . ... . . . 851 d b k d . IIza lon, CI or a SOCIR we are agene 'I Innoculated against typhOid ... 150 an ecarne so wea an tOXICa probation offIcer. a county welfare School vlsita .. 79 couldn't walk for several weeks. But.WOl'kCI, a socUll service COl respond- Children needmg dentist's ad-
I
since taking Sargon I'm on the job
ent or a combinatIon of th�se as indl- lChi�d�c� WIth e e de.(ects and
1.043 every day feelmg better and atronger
cated by the new state tlIrectory �f glanulnted lId; 395 than In year3l The IndIgestIon be-
saclnl agenCies and lI1stltutlons. ThiS DefectIve hearing 6 came less and less, and I haven't had
dIrectory has been pI epal'ed by the DefectIve hearing . 6 a dizzy attack or headache smce the
State Department of PublIc Welfare. Lung defects ... 2 Sargon Pills regulated my bowels and
It 1· f thO t th A Skill diseases . 217 I' I tid 1• IstS lorn IS coun y e merlean (149 of these skin conthtlOns IVCt. no on y eat an seep better,Red Cross. of which P G. FranklIn beIng what IS commonly called but ,I'VEI actually gamed 13 pounds'"
is chait man. It also lalts Shedff J. G itch) Sold by CIty Drug Co 111 States-
TIllman and Judge LCloy COWatt. I Glandulal defects . 211 bora and FranklIn Drug CO. III Met-
The dllectOlY hsts 151 SOCIal agen-II (;ncl,flllg' 11 enlarged thyroId
I
ter.-Advertisement.
cles and mstttutlOns. it leveals that O/�h���dlc defects . . 15 -
50 countIes have SOCial agencies; 541 Ten pel' cent Ol' 111 are under TAX RECEIVER'S ROUNDcountIes have volunteer aoclal servIce wClght.. 262 I WIll be at the followlllg places atcorres lOndents nnd 25 countles have ChIldren wlth defects. 1,264 the hours mentioned for the receptlOnI. ChIldl"n havlllg defects cOll'ected
501
of state and county tax leturns'full-time 01' Pll! t-tlme paId plObatlOn Days on duty 59 Tuesday. February 24th-Portal.offlceIS Consldellng duplications. It Hours all duty. 487 Fallllers Drug Store. 8.00 to 8:30;
is found that 100 countIes are Illclud- HaULS spent III schools 201 46th dlStllCt. COUlt ground. 8 45 to
ed 111 the botly of the dIrectory. In HoUl.s spent 111 t,avel 8319.00. 1575th dlStllCt. court ground.a,ldltlon there ale thlee appendices AH(olmlnellllvsltsllat�lOn.. 71 3 to 10:00; 48th dlStllCt. court� 38Y.! round. 10:30 to 10 45; Brooklet. bank.
hating (1) the SOCial servIce COI- G�neral actiVItIes. Illcludlllg 11:15 to 11 45; Stilaon. McElveen's
respondents; (2) the pl'obatlOn offi- classes and other VISItS . 94 StOle. 12:00 to 12.30; 1340th. Bay
celS and (3) the shenffs and Juvenile The hookwol'm work has been most- dlstLict. 1 15 to 1:45; W. C. >!Ier·s.cou:t Judges of each county where ly to e,amlllatlOns. These examina- 23'0105 to 2:33.03;0?8043rdh ddl�trI�t, Nevllst•It f b th t te b d f . to . • 4t IStrICt. cour Old B I' f D' It d Chinese Foot-Bindingthey have been apPolllted. In coun- Ions Bre ree yes a oar a I ground. 4.00 to 4:15; 45th dIstrict. e .e .ape e
ties where no appointment has been' health and anyone wlshmg to do so RegIster. 4 45 to 5:00. 1547th dIstrict. IlIxperlmeni. ma6e at the Unlveralcy In most cases, binding at children..
I
h h b 1 E 5 30 t C lit I b d b t bull' teet In Chloa begins between the thIr4made the ordlllal'y of the county IS may ave t e exanllnatlon y getting I mItt. : . 0 a orn a avs prove t a a 8
l' t d III touch WIth the nurse on Saturday HUDSON DONALDSON. reaetlon to the color ot red la DO more and se,'enth years and contl�uea forIS e . (19feblte) Tax Coilector, B. C. tban aoy other color. In tact, Judging Ihree yenrs The r..1I; are tlllhU7Jas. P. Faulknel·. executIve �ecle- mor"lllg at the otflce In the court --------------- by tbe conduct 01 the steers tested, It wrupped In these bl'�dpl€ ao thJ!tt tttalY of the State Depat'tment of
PUb-I
house. All ehildlen needing treat- FOR SALE-SIxteen bushel of new
seems doubtful whetber It can tell red I. Imllosslhle fl'equenlly to stand upOn
1 W lfare "The d 1 t 11 ment should be taken to the famIly Half-and-Half cotton seed; cost $15 trom green, white or blue It Is even thom. This pre,'ellts the !eet fromIC e , says' I 'ec ory WI. . per 100; wlil sell for $1.50 bushel.fill a defilllte need. A nllmber of so- phYSICIan The nurse cannot gIve the DUBBS BYRD. Statesboro. Route 4. poaslble tbAt the aulmal. Itave no growing to tho n"llIrnl size wltb tbe
ci� _�� npriol �rt j��\����nu��m�fi=fu.(=1=2�h�b�1�t£P�) r_�_I_1z_n_t_lo_o_O_f_c_�_n_r_n_t_n_I_I �_I_e_s_I_O_f_t_h_e_b_m_I._'
_and Juvelllie court Judges have asked I
phYSICIan any more than any ot�er
that such a dIrectory be prepared. It I
treatment or .medlcme. The medlcme
should facIlitate the WOl k of these Itself IS furlllshed by the state board
offICIals as well us that of thIS de- of health but It should only be gIven
under a dletor's direction. There are
"WHEN I was just a girl
at home," wnte. Mra. B. F.
Rillgan, of Baird, T.".......
�I took Cardui for cramp­
iog and pams in my slde
d beck, and it helped
me at that time.
"After I wu married,
I found my••lf in a ...ak.
nm-down condlt:loD- I suf­
forad a gr••t deal with
my back, which .... so
..eRk It hurt m. to get
up or when I would stand
on my feat. I fell olf in
weilJht.
"A friend of mine, se&­
ing how bad I felt, ad­
vised me to take Cardui,
which I did, By the tlm.
I had tnken two bottle.. I
f.lt stronger and better
than I had in a long tim....
I BOYS AND GIRLSJoan Harding. 10 years old. of Bos­
ton. -16 believed to be the best juvenile
equestrtenne in New England.
,
COUNTY NURSE
MAKES REPORT
Henry Woodhouse, of London,
passed se .'en difficult subjects fOl
admlasion to London University at the
age of 13.
Adeline MacKenna. 15-yeul'-0Id
Grand Rapids. Mich .• school girl, who
has won 126 medals for dancing, is
the champion Scotch dancer of the
United States.
CAIlDUI
Belp.
Women to Health
Margaret E Cutliff. of Bessemer.
Ala .• attended St. Aloysis school for
12 years without rmasmg a day for
being tardy. She was president of
her class.
South American Trip
For Nitrate Dealers
Twelve fertilizer nealers from six
Southern states WIll be taken to South
AmerIca this fall by the ChIlean NI­
trate of Soda EducatIOnal Bureau. ac­
cording to 8n announcement Just re­
ceived II am the oft'ices 111 New YOlk.
'rhe twelve dealers, two euch flam
VirgInia, NO! th Cnrolm8, South Caro­
hna, Georgia, Alabama and MISSIS­
sippi will be selected m a contest based
all the eft·ol·ts of the dealers to pro­
mote the use and sale of the ChIlean
product.
Last summer to mn 1 k the lOOth nn­
nIVersUl y of the fil st llnportatlOn of
ChIlean nItrate to the Ulllted States.
a party of lifteell agrol-.mlsts and
agrIcultural expOlts wertJ'ftnken to
South America to Inspect the nitrate
mines and plants and to visit the
principal cItIes of CIllle. The success
of thIS trIp toward explamIng the
value of propel fmtlllzution Influenced
the ellucatlOnal but eau to offer the
same 0ppOI tumty to denim's.
The Winners In each state, accord-
109 to the announcement will be se­
lected by an llllpartial committee of
three Judges aelected flom each state.
The wmnel's WIll be Judged by reports
whIch they WIll SUbl11lt not later than
July 1st. describmg effolts to plomote
pal tment itself."the sale of ChIlean l1ltlate by per· many compitcatioll3 especially m ad-
sonal contacts. speeches. demonstra- Green Feed Needed vanced cases of hookworm and thetiona, newspaper advertising and the chlldlen need a doctor's advice before
ltke. In Poultry Raising talong the treatment. Several chil-
The denIers will sat! from New dren arc now undel tleatment as a
York and WIll VISIt the Panama Canal Athens, Ga .• Feb .• 24 -"At thIS tIme l'esult of the lecent exam illatIons.
enroute to ChIle. They WIll lvisit the' supply of green feed on the poul- ExamiatlOns have been made as
Santiago. the capltlll of Clllie' and tl'y fa 1'1)1 is abo,!t exhaustecr. The follows:
other CitIes in that country nnd WIll severe winter has been n big hand\- Warnock, exammatlOns, 55; hook-spend a number of days m the mh'ate cap to growth and the problem of worm found. 45; Othel worms. 1.
lields to get first hand lllformation gettlllg some good green feed crall Teachers College. exammations. 25;d t h d b Into the ground now confronts theon pro lie Ion met 0 s. It 18 elteved
poultryman/' says Plof J C B II
hookwOl m found, 9.
thati thIS is th'1 first time that oppor-
manager of the Georgia n�tlO�ai Leelfield. examinations. �2; hooktUnIty fv, such a trIp has been offer-
egg laymg contest at the Georgia
WOI m found. 21; �thel worms. 1 .cd to feltlltzer dealero 111 the South
St t Coil f A It Ogeechee. exam111atlOns. 45; hook-The trip flam New York and leturn a e ege 0 gl'lCU Ule
r, worm found, 18.11 1 t b k Oats make rapid growth and arcWI as a out SLX wee s and expenses d f f d th f t Brooklet. eXlll11111atlOns. 42; hook-will be pmd by the educatIOnal bureau rea y 01 ee WI In Ollt' 0 SLX
I
worm fcund, 20, athel' worms 1.weeks after planhng-<iellelld111g on Th fit t 0Notice to Debtors and Creditors weathel condltlons. They are palat- e reason or ower ra e a gee-
able. easIly ,ltgested and itked by alli �hee belllg th�t these wele mostly:All pel sons holding Clal1l1S agamst classe3 of au Itt . In additlOn the follOWing exan:lnatlond of treatment.the estate of MIS. Georgtanna Ander- p y. • y Othela are III smce the first of Febl'u-,son, deceased, are notified to present supply mmeral and vltanllll whICh are b tilt bid d' h Isame wlthm the time prescl'lbed by necessary m the diet. al'Y, U WI no e mc u, e In t IS I
law. and pel sons mdebted to saId If possible oats for green feed
I eport
d Iestate are reqUIred to make settle- should be planted soon as the weather InnoculatlOns for typhoid anment WIth the undersigned. taxied have been started at BrookletThIS FebrualY 18, 1931. pel'llllts after the nllddle of February. bemil' given on Wednesdays. Stilson(19feb6:fRNEY H. ���������r. For plenty of feed l� IS beat to plant WIll start to. Old for dIphtheria for
FOR RENT-Ground-Roor office in
at the rate of from two to four
children under seven including all pre-
Sea Island Bank buildinng; posses-
bushels per acre. Every precautIOn school children on Wedn�sday. Febru­sian January 1st. SEA ISLAND should be observe,l when bUYlllg to
BANK ' get good seed oats. ary 25.
at 2 p. m. It i. also being
I1iiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iii1iii8iiidiiieciiitfiiiiiic)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii given colored chIldren In the Register: area and will be gIven in the Portaland Hubert areas to colored chiidrelL
Tho death rate from diphtheria among 1colored chlldren from dIphtheria is
alarmingly hIgh. two deaths among
whIte chIldren occurred last month.
The toxlOd has a great advantage
over tOXIn anti-toxin in that It Im­
mUnIzes 95 per cent of children in­
noculated, whIle toXIn anti-tOXIn only
protects from 70 to 85 per cent.
REDIlCED PRICES
ON PlOWS
New directories will be issued at
an early date. If your name. address,
bus mesa, or profession is omitted, in­
correctly listed. or you contemplata
installing a telephone. or you desire
an advertisement in the next issue, or
a change in your present advertise­
ment. please see or write the manager
at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONIil CO.
Wm: J. OLIVER
, ,$5:00I�Horse
2-Horse ,$10.00 When A D. PIerce applIed for aJob as beach censor at a New Jersey
: esoli. he admItted he had no per­
sonal objectIOn for scanty bathmg
SUits for women.
WE MEET EVERYBODY'S PRICE AND
MAKE SOME OF OUR OWN. TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
SEE UE BEFORE YOU BUY.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
GEORGIA
101
ADAMS WAS SO
WEAK AND TOXIC
COLDN'T WALK
"1 never thought any medicine on
earth could do for me what Sargon
di<\," declared O. B. Adams. 979 Syl­
van Ave .• Atlanta.
19
18
2
M'Y purpose in being here in business IIto supply at a fair price what you need
to make auccoaaful crops,
�his year I am In'better position than ever be­
'fore to help you. I have contracted for my
lupply of Chilean Nitrate at the lowest price
In years. I can pasa this tlaving on to you. I
recommend Chilean Nitrate ... the nitrogen the
South relies on for real money-making crops.
.-
CHILEAN Nitrate is the natural nitratefertilizer. For more than 100 years it has
been used to improve American crops, A little
under the crop is important but a liberal top
or side dressing is your insurance of profitable
results, There is just one thing to think of
when you buy your nitrate, Say CHILEAN to
your dealer. That one word is your protection
and his too. Insist on Chilean and you get the
one best nitrogen for your crops, Remember
the two kinds-Original Chilean (Crystalline)
and Champion Brand (Granulated) botP
natural nitrate,
LOWEST PRICE
in yean
•
NEW lOO-lb. BAG
Ilfino!
...
The bag without a backache.
Chilean s::
Nitrate ofSoda
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
917 Hurt Building. Atlanta. Ga,
In ",riling for literature or information, pica,s refer 10 Ad No. 6S
���-����������_J
can Do!
-
NOT HERITAGE. but training
and ability. are your greatest assets in se­
curing and holding a job, Employers aren't
nearly aa much interested in 'lDhr. yQ14
com, from as in 'ID"01 you CD" do.
The same is true of motor oila. A hot
motor isn't affected by what State the crude
oil came from. but it is
affected by whether or
not the motor oil i,
tough enough to stand
up under terrific engine heat, and keep a
protective film between the moving parts.
R,jill/nc is what gives motor oil its
strcngth and lubricating qualitiea..•••.
"STANDARD" Motor Oil is the result of
So years' refining experience. It is the best
motor oil that brains, experience and or­
ganization Clln produce,
or that money can buy.
1(ou can depend upon
"STANDARO"-QlfIIQJ"
"'-STAN DARD4•
MOTOR OIL
STANDARD OIL"COMPANY'
INCOIlJlOllATIED IN KDnVCKY
THURSDA1(. FEB. 26. 1931
F 0.8 D
,�
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'X'ATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mattie J. Atwood. adminis-
Triplets at Newnan tratrix of the estate of J. W. Atwood.
deceased. having applIed for dismis-
-- ��M'���--.LI-------_ First of the Year sian from said admInistration. noticeis hereby given that said applIcationA BARGAm--No. 3 Underwood type- Atlanta. Ga.. Feb. 23.-Georgia·s will be heard at my offIce on the lirst
AT writer with 20-inch carriage. only first triplets of the year are Misses Monday in March. 1931.L. J. SHUMAN &. CO.. $25. New and used typewritera at Joanne. Bettianne and Maryanne
This Fepruary 4. 1931.
15 WeBt Main Street. bargain prices. Bea<dquarters for rib- A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
Open every day. operated by bons and carbon paper. BANNER Wrtght. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. PETITION FOR DISMISSIONMRS, W. M. NEWTON. STATES PRINTING CO .• 27 West _J. W. Wright. of East Newnan. ac- GEORGIA B II h C t(22Janltp) Main street. Statesboro. (29jan-tfc) cording to returns received at the L H -dI uEocW'1 oun Yd' .. t���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;��;;� .. .
I
.. an . . son, u miniS ra-:0 bureau of VItal statIstIcs of ,ihe State tors of the estate of J. S. Wilson. de-
Board of Health. ceased. having applied for dismIssion
B. B. SORRIER The young ladies arrived in thIS from saId admimstrat!on, nO�lce. isld f t lIkker and cornpone on h�reby gIven that saId applIcatIonwar a po
I
w1l1 be heard at my offIce on the first
the mOlnIng of Janual'y 15. at 6 a. m .• Monday in March. 1931.
6 10 a. m and 6.30 a. m .. respectively. ThIS February 4. 1931.
accordlllg to thell' bIrth certIficates. A. E. TEMPLES. Ordmal'Y.
signed by A. W. Powers. local regis- PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
tral' of VItal statIstIcs of the mlhtia
•
INTERESTING NOTES
In August 10,000 German war vet­
erans will visit the battle cemeteries
�'-Prance to decorate the graves of
their dead comradej,
North Cora I�a was the lirst state
to make education specifically for the
deaf compulsory
"BEl'ORE I ntartod taking Black­
Dl'll1ght, three years ago. my
hoalth was very bad." write. Mrs.
C. C. Carson. $45 Concord se,
BeauDlont, 'l'o:taa. "1 suffered
coustantly from constipation, I
had headache when I got up in
the morning, and I felt dull and
sluggish, I hnrdly ate a meal
that my food agreed with me.
Frequently I would have "as on
my stomach. and felt awful.
"I road about Black-Draught,
and I thought it migbt help me.
After I hed taken it R littlo while.
I felt much better. It relieves
eonetipation, I keep it on hand
80 when I necd a laxative I will
havo it. In tho three years I
have been taking it, I have never
found anything a8 good for con­
stipation.1f
whereyou
come/i_om
.; !Jilt what you
Ever" lie." Ford Is equipped ..,Ith
lour Houdaille double-actb,g
hydraulic shoch absorbers
ONE of the fine things about driving the new Ford i8 the
way it lakes you ovee the miles without slrain or fatigue.
No matter how long the trip, you know it will bring you
safely, quickly, comfortably to the journey's end,
The seals are generously wide, deeply enshioned and
carefully desigued to eonfol'JD to the curves of the body.
Every new Ford has specially designed springs and four
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock abllOrbel'll.
These work both ways - up and down. They absorb the
force of road shocks apd also provide a cushion against
the rebound of the springs.
Other feature8 that make the new Ford a value far
above the price are the Triplex shatter-proof glas8 wind.
shield, sUenl, fully enclosed four.wheel brakes, more
than twenty ball and roller bearings, eXlensive use of
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon
:alloy valves, torque-lube drive, RustIese Steel and
unusual accuracy in manufacluring,
In addition, you 8ave many dollars bccaul!e of Ihe
low first cost of,the new Ford, low cost of operation and
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.
Neatly $50.000.000 worth of prison
made goods are sold- in the United
States every year.
In the early days in the West. pack
traina I eceived $1 a pound for carry-
mg f'reight 100 miles.
'
Alaska's area is more than twice
as great as that of the state of Texas.
South' Amer-ican ranches furnish
70 per cent of the hair used in mat­
tresses iIi this country.
Only about one-sixth of Canada's
potential water power has been- de­
veloped.
.�
•
Milk and cream are difficult to ob­
tam In commercial quantities in China,
but dairy-ccws are being rapidly in­
troduced.
Ofter reaching the length of ninety
feet. the sulphur-bottomed whale is
the largest known living thing.
Sixty-three per cent of the world's
telephones are in use in the United
States.
Less than one-tenth of the people
of the world speak the English lan­
guage. while one-fifth speak Chmese.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
'highest bidder. for cash. before thecourt house door In Statesboro, Geor�
gia. on the first 'ruesday in March.
1931. within the legal hours of sale.
the followmg deSCrIbed property lev­
ied on under olIff certain fi. fa. issued
Atlanta. Ga .• Feb. 24.-ReservatlOns from the city court of Stateaboro in
already have been made by more than favor of Trapnell-MIkell Company
agaInst R. L. Smith. levied on as thefifty representatIve GeorgIa men and property of R. L. Smith. to wit:
women for the Georgia State Cham- R. L, Smith's one-thirteenth un­
bel' of Commerce Good WIll Trade divided remainder Interest in and
Expansion Tour to Mexico CIty. to that certaIn tract or lot of landlying and beIng m the 1209th G.March 15 to 23. according to announce- M. distrIct. Bulloch county. Geor-
ment by Fred Geissler, a351stanti gen� gin, containing 172 acres, more or
eral passenger agent for the Seaboard less. known as the Jacob SmIth
AIrLIne Railway. official route for place. bounded north by lands ofB. B. SorrIer. east by lands of W.the trIp. D. Deal. south by lands of MIS.
The party WIll leave Atlanta Sun- Morgan OllIff and west by landa of
day. March 15. takmg with them a W. B. Carroll anti FI ed S. Smith.
large car of exhIbIts of products of subject to the ltfe estate of Mrs.Lurma Snuth in the saId land, 01'Georgia's factorlcs, farms and mines. whatever other mtcl'cst she may
Sight-seemg trips WIll be made en- have thel eIn under and by vIrtue
route and there WIll be a four-day of the WIll of Jacob SmIth.
stop at lliexico City. This 27th day of JanualY. 1931.
The Georgia State Chambel of
J. G. TILLMAN. Shertff. C.C.S.
Commerce has announced that "all PETITION FOR DISMISSION
expense" l'ates Wlll range from $25� GEORGIA-Bulloch .County.
$ 3 1 d' 1 d h tel at
W. E. Floyd. adn1lntstrator of theto 3 5. I�C U mil' mea s an a estate of Mrs. Nicey EllIS. deceased.MeXICO CIty and slght-seemg trIps. having applIed for disn1ls"lOn from
Full mformation, It was stated, can said administratIOn, notice IS hereby
be secured from the Gjeorgla State given that salu applicatIOn will be
Ch b f C 409 Chamber heard at my office on the first Mon-am er a omrperce. day m March 1931.
of Commerce building. or from Fred This Febru�ry 4. 1031.
GeIssler. Seaboard Air Line Railway. A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
502 CitIzens & Southern NatIonal PETITION FOit DISMISSION
Bank buIldIng. Atlanta.
Many Georgians Will
Journey to Mexico
666
LOW PRI�BS OF FORD �_4R8
tlIstrict of Coweta county'm which
they were born.
These three. added to what they
already had. gave !'vIt. and Mrs.
Wrtght a flOUrIshIng famIly of five
chIldren. Mr. WrIght was 27 years
of age on hIS last bIrthday and Mrs
Wright was 28. The father i� a tex­
tIl", worker. accordIng to the certIfi­
cates.
In recogllltlOn of them beIng the
first ttiplets of the year. Butler
Toombs, dIrector of the bureau, L�
havmg hand omely engraved 'Souvenir
bIrth certIficates sent the proud par­
ents.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. A. Peacock. admInIstrator of the
estate of W. D. Peacock. deceased.
havmg apphed for dlsmIsslon from
said admmistratlOn, notice is hereby
given that said applIcation WIll be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day In March. 1931.
Thls February 4. 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
, 8430 .to -630
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOUT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Floread Sanderson having ap­
plied for a year's support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, J. W. Sanderson, notIce is here­
by given that saId application WIll
be heald at my oll'ice on the first
Monday in Malch. 1931.
ThIS February 4. 1931.
A. E TEMPLES. Ordinary.
",0.8, "........ pi.. IN.... _ oWI_,.. __. _ ._ ..-
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INSIJRANCE
1888
Representing three of the strongest companies doing
business, one of which is 121 years old.
See me before you have your insurance renewed, formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency.
Offi.ce Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company.
Nervous Woman Nearly
Drives Husband Away
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. IIa Mae Cone havlllg applied
for a year's support for herself and
four mlllor chIldren flam the estate
of her deceased husband. R. H. Cone.
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plicatIOn will be heart) at my office on
the first Tuesday in March. 1931.
ThIS February 5. 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
NO'VVOPEN!
Fred BranneD
f'I was very nervous and so crOS3
with my husband I nearly drove hnn
away. Vinal has changed thl" and
we are happy again."-Mrs. V. Dusea
Dootors have long known the value
of mineral elements of non, calCIum
with cod lIver pt!ptone, as contained
in Vmo!. Nel"Vous. eaSIly tired ,people
are snrpr13ed how Vlno1 gives new
strength. sound sleep and a BIG
appetite. Gives you more PEP to
enjoy life! Vinol tastes delicious.
W. H. Ellis Co.• DrIiggists.-Adv. (1)
I
18 WEST-MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
1 Announces the Opening of a New First Class
FISH MARKET
Specializing in Fresh and Salt Water Fish
-
of All Kinds.
FRUITS AND VEGETABlES
I Pay Cash for Chickens, Eggs and Hides., ?
COM E AND '-SE )i3o<; M'E •
Noliee to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Amos
Hart. late of Bulloch county. deceaaed.
are hereby notified to render in theu,
demands to the undersigned aecord­
mg to law. and all persons mdebted
to saId estate are reqUIred to make
immediate payment to me.
This February 2. 1931. •
MRS.,'iDA V. HART.
Admrx .• Estate AmOB Hart, Dec:eaeed,
(5febGtc)
is a doctor's Preseription for
COLDS' and HEADACHES
It Is the most speOcIy remedy known
666 also in Tablets
TIle 8£S'_::1I*
lem�1S1Iome1llde
lone:':�.;��
box of Barbo Compound
and one-fonrth ounce of
glycerine. Ally drnggist
can I'Ut this up or you c:an,mb: It at home at very
little coet. , Apply to thll
haIr twice II. week until
the tIeeIred ahade Is ob­
,taIned. It wm. ImIduiilly darken'
-.cL1WooI._...... ...s_lt_
_._. _wtII __ "" 1
1I_.,aou__ ...
SHEUIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door III Statesboro. Geor­
gra, On the first Tuesday in March.
1931. within the legal hours of sale.
the following described propertr lev­ied on under one certain fi. fa. Issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of S. E. Lane against A. J.
Frink. levied on as the property of
A. J. Frink, to wit:
That certam tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 47th G. M.
district. Bulloch county. Georgia.
containing nine acres, bounded north
by Federal Highway No. 80. east
and south by lands of W. L. McEl­
veen (formerly J. L. Levy). and
west by lands now or formerly
owned by James Sheffield.
This 27th day of January. 1981.
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff. C.C.S.
Sale Under &eutlty Deed
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Un�e.r and. by virtue 9f a power ofilate eontalned in a deed' to leeure
debt made by Mrs. Mary L. Waterl
to the Scottish American Mortgage
Company. Limited. of Edinburgh,Scotland • .recordcd in book 83. page
493. clerk's office. Bulloch superior
court. the underaigned will sell at pub­lic outcry to the highest bidder. for
cash. before the court house door of
said county of Bulloch on the firat
Tuesday m March. 1931. the followingdescribed land. to wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being in the 1523n1
d�strict of Bulloch county. Geor­
gra, bounded north by Mill creek
and Spring ,creek; east by landa of
Russie Larder, J. C. Lanier and
WIllie Woodcock; south by lands of
Russie Lamer, J. C. Lanier. Jesse
Waters and Jtm Hum. and west bylands of Brooks Simmons and by
Spring creek; and containing three
hundred sixty-nine and one-quarter
(369 \4) acres. according to plat of
same made by John E. Rushing.
surveyor. in December. 1914. and
known as the old Beasley place.
and being the place whereon An­
drew J. Watera resided November
4. 1921. the boundartes being given
herein 8S of November 4. 1921.
Said land will be sold for the pur­
pose of paying certain indebtednesa
described in and secured by said deed
to secure debt. which. with accrued
interest thereon. will amount to
$1195.00 at the date of said sale, all
of which is now past due.
The proceeds of said sale. after the
payment of all expenses thereof. will
be applied on the payment of said In­
debtedness. and the residue. lf any,
will be paid to the said Mrs. Mary L.
Waters, her heirs or assigns.
ThIS February 5. 1931.
SCOTTISH AMERICAN 1II0RTGAGE
COMPANY. LIMITED. OF EDIN­
BURGH. SCOTLAND.
By Ryals. Anderson & Anderson.
(5feb4tc) -Its Attorneys at Law,
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
I WIll sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro. Geor­
gIa. on the lirst Tuesday in March.
1931. WIthin the legal hours of sale.
the following described property lev­ied on under one certam Ii. fa. ISSUed
from the city court 'of Statesboro in
favor of E. M. Beasley against C. W.
DeLoach. levied on as the property of Sale Under Power In Seeurity DeedC. W. DeLoach. to wit GEORGIA-Bulloch County.One black mare mule named Because of default 111 the paymeptMaud. about lifteen years old. of a loan secured by a deed to secureweighing about 900 pounds; one red dobt executed by WashIngton Hodgesmare mule named Kit. about fifteen to the undersigned. The Federal Lam!years old. wmghing about 800 Bank of Columbia. dated the 24th da,.pound.. and 20� bushels of corn. of September. 1921. and recorded in(The corn bemg heavy and expen- the offIce of the clerk of superiorslve to transport. WIll not be court of Bulloch county. Georgia. inbrought to the place of sale. but b k 64 195 6 h dwill be sold by sample and deliver- si;;'ned ha:a!e���red thZ' f�lle a�o:�ied nfter the sale at the place where of the loan. WIth mt",est and advancesnow located on C. W. DeLoach's made by the undO! sIgned. due and
ft'��y') made by H. R. RIggs. deputy payable. and willIan the third day ofMarch. 1931. actmg under the powersherIff. and turned over to me for of sale contained in smd deed. durlngadvertisement and sale. In terma of the legal hours of sale, at the courtthe law. hou.e in said county. Bell at auctionThIS 29th doy of January. 1931. to the highest bldder_ the lands de-J. G. TILLMAN. SherIff. C.C.S. SCrIbed in snid deed to wit:
SHERIFF'S SALE All thut certam ptece. parcel or
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tl'act of land. contaming two hun­dred and two (202) acres. more orI WIll sell at publIc outcry. to the less. sItuate. lying and being on.thehighest bidder. fvr cash. before the pubhc road leading from States­court house door in Statesboro. Gil.. bol'O to Pull1ski. III the 45th militiaon tne'first Tuesday m March. 1931. dIstrict of Bulloch county. having• within the legal hours of sale. the such shape. metes. courses and dis­following described property levied on tances as will 1110re fully appearunder a certsm fl. fa. Issued from
the clty court of Statesboro in favor by reference to a plat thereof. madeby J. E. Rushmg. ciVIl engineer.of The Prudential InsuraDce Company July. 1913. a copy of which said platof America against Peter L. Nevil. is attached to abstract on file withlevied on as the property of Peter L. Federal Land Bank of Oolumbla.NeviI. to wit: S b bAll of that certam piece. parcel . 0.. and eing ountled on 'he
or tract of land lying. being' and north by lands of Lonnie Brannen
'sItuate In the 44th G. M. district and by lands of Julian Anderson;
on the cast by the run of Lott'sof Bulloch county. state of Georgia. creek; on the south by lands of E .and more particularly described as P. Kennedy and by lands of Tomfollows: Begmning at a point mark- Parrish. and on the west by landling the extreme southwestern cor-
ner of the WIthin described tract.
of said Lonnie Brannen and by landa
h of Mamie Williams. Being landsw ich point marks corner with formerly owned by William B. Bird.lands now or formerly owned by hH, B. Kennedy and H. J. Akins and T e grantor in said deed to secure
which point is in the center of a debt. since the execution thereof, hav­
public road. thence along the cen- 'Ing died. the aboye described property
tel' of said road. N. 11 ° E. 450 feet is advertisedj and will be offered forto a point. thence N. 1 ° 30' W.. sale and solc at the property of the
the line running for a part of the estate of Washington Hodges. de-ce"sed.way along the center of said road. The undersigned will execute a1550 feee..
t�a
point in the center deed to the purchaser as authorizedof a branch. thence along the cen- by the u�ed aforesaid.ter of said anch. as the same me-
anders wi the following calls: This 27th day of January. 1931.
S. 74'1..° E. 446 feet and thence N. THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OFCOLUMBIA .46° 30' E. 700 feet to Il point. thence JULIAN GROOVER.leaving said branch. N. 88° E. 220 Attorney for the Federal Land Bankfeet to a stake. thence N. 7° W. of Columbia.crosaing the Burkhalter road. 1040 _-C:.=..,_==== _
feet to a point in the center of a SHERIFF'S SALE
branch. thence along the center of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
satd branch. as the same meanders 1 will sell at public outcry. to tbe
in a general northeasterly direction highest bidder. for cash. b"fore the
300 feet. more 01' less to '" point m court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
the center of a canal. thence S. on the first Tuesday in Maleh,
74° E. the line running for a part 1931. within the legal hours of sale.
of the way along said canal. 3100 the following descrIbed property lev­
feet to a POInt m the center of 'ied on under one certain fi fa issued
Lotts Creek. thence along the cen- from the city court of Statesboro. in
ter of said creek. as the same me- favor of Berman..swain Company
anders III a southerly direction. against J. B. KItchings. levied on as
200 feet. more or less. to a point the property of J. B. Kitchings. to
marklllg corner with lands of J. WIt:
L. Nevil. thence S. 78° W. 2671 The one-thirty-fifth (1/35) un-
feet to a stake. thence S. 9° E. 483 diVIded interest of the saId J. B.
feet to a point in the center of a Kitchings in and to that certam
branch. thence along the center of tract or lot of land lying and being
saId branch. as the sJlme meanders in the 1575th G. M. dIstrict. Bulloch
with the following calls: S, 39° 30' county. GeorgIa. containing 149lf.t
W. 250 feet. thence S. 68° W. 436 acres. male or less. known as the
feet. thence N. 68° 15' W. 436 feet Mary A. Marsh dower tract. belllg
to a point III public road. thence S. a part of the M. B. Marsh estate
42 ° 30' W. noo feet to a point. lands. bounded north and west by
thence S. 75° W. 1175 feet to a lands of Bland. Parrish and Marsh;
point. thence S. 74° 15' W. 780 feet eas,t by lands of the W. M. Tankers-
to a stake. thence N. 79° 30' W. ley estate. and south by lands of
244 feet to the point and place of Melton Deal.
beginmng; saId tract 'centamlllg a ThIS 2nd day of February•. 1931.
total of 377 acres. a�ording to sur- J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff. C.C.S.
vey made by J. E. Rushing. C. S. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTunder date of Sc�tember. 1923;
which survey i3 recorded in deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
book 73. at page 598. and being the Mrs. ClIfford Crumbley having ap­
same property conveyed to the said plied for a year's support for herselffrom the estate of her deceas"d hus­Peter L. NeVIl by two conveyances band. John Crumbley. notice is here-as follows: (1). together with Nor- by gIven thab said applIcation will heman W. Rushing. as guardian of
saId Peter L. Nevil. until the said heard at my off,ce on the first Mon-
P L N'I h day in March. 1931.eter . eV reae ed age of 21 This February 4. 1931.year. theu to the said Peter L.
NeVIl solely and in fee simple, by A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
deed dated December 12th, 1879, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
and recorded in deed book "FO". at GEOR6IA:-Bulloch County.
page 69. and (2) from E. M. An- llirs. Ida V. Hart. administratrix of
derson. by deet! dated August 29th. tne estate of Amos Hart, ha:i.ing ap-1888. and recorded 'in deed book 32, plied for leave to Bell certainJands be­at page 180, in the clerk's office for longing to the estate of said deceaiJed;Bulloch county, Cli!orgia notIce fa herebll giren that said ap..Notice given the.saId.P�r It- �evll plIcatIon will be heard at my, office8S requlred ,by
laW,.;":'
�
-
, .�,1
on the ftrst Mondj!Y jn March. 1931.Thi. 3ri:! !laZ�.___.:__.:_ !! ",4 � Fabrua!lY.I�J. 1931. /.t "�''lII ••.. A."'E: 'I:EMl:"llES. Ordinary.
•• Social'HappeninRs for the Week
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268-a.
Hrs Harold Aventt motored to
Savannah Thursday for the day
Carey MartIn and Floyd Akins VIS
lted in MoultrIe dur ng the week
Mr nnd Mrs Lannie F S mmons
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day
MIss Jenrue Dawson of M lien VIS
ited her SIster Mrs S H Lichten
Lewis Akins han returned from a
bus nees tr-ip to Atlanta
Mrs Grady Blarnl waa a visttor In
Savannah during the week
MIS3 NIta Bell Lee of Metter was
V sting here dunng the week
M,s. Ala Walden spent laat week
end In Albany with her parents
Mrs W <;: Lamer of Pembroke
was a VISItor In the cIty Monday
J H Brett of Savannah was a
visitor In the city during the week
Elder A R Crumpton of Claxton
viaited In the Clt� during the week
Joshua Everett of Metter was a
v s lor In the cIty (Junng the week
Mr anll Mrs Dan McCormIck VI'
ted hIS parents at Brooklet Sunday
P R McElveen Jr of Stilson was
a buainess VISItor In the city Fnday
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan VISIted
relatives In LOUISVIlle during the week
end
MI and Mrs P Q CollIns of Met
ter were VISItors In the cIty last
week
Mrs Frctf Temples and
returned from a v SIt
stein Sunday
Mr and Mrs
and children of
tbe city Sunday
Mr and Mrs Ernest
bttle son of Waycross
In the city Sunday
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs Bon
me MorriS n otored to Savannah for
the days Thursday
Mrs Herman Simmons had as
guest last week her slater 111 ss Edna
Jones of Reidsville
Mrs J 0 Str..kland of Pembroke
vISIted her parents 1I1r and Mrs D
P AverItl Monday
Mrs F N G r mes IS VlSltIug her
mother Mrs R S mmons at Ocala
Fla for a few days
MISS Myrtle Waters s spend I g
the \\ eek m Savannah WIth her s.
ter Mrs Charles Perry
MT and Mrs L J Shuman had as
the r guest last week hIS sIster Mrs
Oma8 Evons of Soperton
Mrs C Z Donaldson left Thursday
for Orlando Fla where she WIll
spend a few days WIth fnends
Mrs Lula BlackbuIn haa retUl ned
from a VISIt to her son Lawton Black
burn and hIS fam Iy at Albany
M,ss ElIzabeth Somer spent sev
eral days last "eek 10 Savannah
the guest of Mrs Jason Morgan
, Mr and Mrs S J Thon pson of
Savannal v s ted her parents Mr
and Mrs L R B18ckbUl n Su 1day
M ss '1 ny Lee Alder an who has
been teach ng at Esla IS at home I 0 V
bel school hav ng closerl last veek
Mr and Mrs A thur EVClett of
Columb18 S C VIS ted h 5 .,st.. Mrs
FlUnk Wlllmma dur ng the week el d
I\1ISS OUlda BUle has retUl ned to
contlnuo her school \\ 01 k at Denn 81 k
after a week end VISIt at Athens Gil
Hamp and Frank Lestel M13 R
F Lesler and M,ss Eun ce Lestm 010
tored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson had
as their guests dUrIng the week her
parents Mr and Mrs C T Clark of
Eastman
Mrs Harry 1I1cEIveen has returnerl
to her home n Atlanta after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
MISS MarlOn Lamer had as her
guests for the \\ eek end M,sses Mary
nell Chandler and VIrgm18 BrIgham
of GIrard
Mr and MIS H R WIllIams and
M,ss OlIv18 PurvIs spent last week
end at A1bany ",th Mr and Mrs J
Clyde W,ll ams
MISS Irene Arden left Tuesday for
Macon where she WIll attend the ex
ecutlve bom d meehng of the Amerl
can LeglOn Auxlhary
Mr and M,s GeOlge ParrIsh and
httle son George Jr of Jeaup were
week end guests of hIS parents Mr
and Mrs H S Palllsh
1I1r and Mrs C E Wollette and
httle son BIlly WIll leave Thursday
fOI Newberry S C to spend the
week enrl ",th her moth ..
Mr and Mrs D D Alden M ss
Irene A del and MI and MIS Mor
gan Al den 110tO ed to Guyton Sun
day afternoon ad VISIted I elatIves
Dr and MIS A L Pattelson of the
Hull 1I1emorIai CI Ulch Savannah and
Dr A thul M Irtm of Thundel bolt
wele V s tOI s n the cIty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs A T Jones had as
their guests dUllng the week her
mother Mrs Matthew Clark and her
sIster 1I1rs Clarence Persons of East
man
Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and
little son left Wednesday for theIr
home m Macon after spendmg the
week WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs
D DArden.
Mrs F M Morrow Mrs J N Har
den and daughter M,as Nell Harden,
anll son Edga� Harden of Savannah
were guests Monday of Rev and M'fs
A E Spencer
Mrs B A Deal and chIldren Fran
ces Joe Damel and James motored
to MilledgeVIlle last week end to VISIt
MISS Brunell Deal and Albert Deal
Jr students there
Brooks Sorner and sona Gus and
Brooks Jr accomparued by Homer
Sunmons motored to Atlanta for the
week end The young men VISIted In
Athens whIle away
.Tohn Paul WIllIams from Charles
ton, S C VISIted his grandmother
Mrs D KIrkland and h,s aunt Mrs
Eva Groover at RegIster Sunday He
was aC'<Pmpamed by Mr JOIlAS
MISS Nma Lou Alderman Oheatham
Field and Mr and Mrs B T Atwood
motored to Walterboro S C for the
week end and were accompanied home
by Min Eudelle Bowen for a VlSlt
Guy TrapanI of Sa
vannah VISIted relatIves In the cIty
Sunday
Mrs Jake FIne and chIldren of
Savannah were VIS tors In the city
Sunday
M I and Mrs EldrIdge Frankl n of
Metter were vIsItors m the cIty last
Wednesday
MISS AlIce Katherme Lamer who
teaches at G,rard was at ho ne for
the weck end
J W HoIland of Macon spent a
w1th h s SIS tel
tel a V Sit to hiS patents
Eldel Walter Hendr x of
nah was the guest Sunday
sIster MISS MatlIe L vely
Mr anrl Mrs R M Monts spent
last week end In Prospenty S C
wI�h hIS mother and sIster
Mrs George Mays has ,etumed to
her home m MIllen after a VISIt to
her sIster Mrs Leroy Cowart
Mrs James Akms and Mrs Allen
Lamer and ch ldren spent last week
end In Savannah WIth relatives
MISS GeorgIa BlIteh left Thulsday
for WIldwood Fla where she will be
the guest of Mrs E L Mc Lead
Mrs Harry PurVIs of Waycross IS
vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs
Morgan Waters for a few days
Mrs CecIl Canuette of CollIns VIS
Ited her parents Mr and Mrs W S
PreetorlUs durmg the week end
Judge and Mrs S L Monre leave
Thursday for Jefferson to VISIt theIr
daughter Mrs Howard Dad sman
Mrs G E Bean has returned flom
a stay of several days Wllh her SIS
ter Mrs StrozlOr n Fort Meyers
Fla
M,s JanlC Everett has retUlned
to her home m Savannah aftCl a VISIt
to her son J B
famIly
!If! s R J H DeLoach of ChIcago
IS spendmg 00010 tIme "Ith het S 5
ter Mrs C W Enne s and other rei
at ves here
M,ss Agnes Hall was called to Plant
CIty Fla Monday by the death of
her mothel Mrs J C Lee
be away o::;cvclal days
MISS Myrtice Bowen of Savant nh
spent Sunday at home and had as I or
guests M,sses Betty George and Ma y
Parnell ulso of Savannah
Mrs J L Mathews and daughter
MISS Mary Mathews spent several
days last week In Savannah as the
guests of Mrs Henry BlIteh.
D B Turner anp daughter M,ss
MarguerIte Turner returned Satur
day from \thens wbere they attend
ed the Geo1"g1a Press InstItute
T H Mathews, of Axson spent
last week W1th his brotber J L
Mathews and h", family He was
JOIned by Mrs Mathews and theIr
chIldren Coy 'Eula Mae an,d Mary
Frances and Ml!!s thzabeth MerrItt
of Jackson for the week end
•••
BANQUET FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
The woman s auxlhary of the Pres
oytenan church entertamed the young
people of tbe church WIth a lovely
banquet Tuesday evemng pt the home
of Mr and Mrs P�rcy AverItt on
Zetterower avenue The object of the
meetllng was to organize a Chrlstmn
Endeavor SocIety About thirty
guests were present Yellow and
wh te were the colors used m decor
atlng The meal W.j!S served In three
courses OffIcers were elected for the
new organIzation.
People will buy anything on mstall
ments except a aavr.np. account.
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thunday
afternoon WIth 1I1rs George Groover
at Iier home on South Maln street.
She invited three talbes of playera
and decorate� her rooms WIth a pro
fusion of jonquil Mrs F N GrImes
made high score and Mrs Gordon
Mays low score After the game a
dainty salad course was served
EVENlNG BRIDGE
Mrs LetHer DeLoach entertamed
informally guests for lhree tables of
br dge Monday evenmg Jonquil and
narc SSI were tastefully arranged In
the looms n wluch her tables were
piacod Mrs Dell Anderson and C
B Mathews made high scorea Dur
lng the evemng da nty refreshments
vere served
· ..
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
MIS Ernest Rackley delIghtfully en
tc rtu ned her br dge club the 'I'r-i
angles Tuesday afternoon NarcISSI
and Jonquil gave charm to her rooms
Mrs Harold Aver tt made high score
and was grven a deck of cards SII
houetes for aecond went to Mrs EmIt
AkInS Aiter the game the hostess
served a da nty salad course and bev
END AT YELLOW
Forming a party spending the week
end at Yellow Bluff were Mr and
MI s Lester E Brannen and 30n Les
ter Jr MI and Mrs HOlace SmIth
and sons Zack and Bobby Mr and
Mrs Lemer DeLoach Mr and Mrs
EllIs Y DeLoach and chIldren
THURSDAY, FEB 26, 1_
The Alnusu Theater
MOTION PICTURES SEE and HEAR!SEE and HEAR!
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MIGHTY DRAMA OF YOUTH
Tuesday.Wednesday,Thursday. Friday
Februar7 24th. 25th. 26th and 27th
"ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT"
With LoUIS Wolheirn LeWIS AYles John Wlay and Raymond Griffith The picture was
adapted from Erich Malia Rernarque s world shaking novel and directed by LeWIS Mile
stone War IS not all shot and shell-more often It 'is the drama of Simple human emo
tions in strange surroundings The incident of the French girls from aClOSS the canal
18 Just ONE of the thousand incidents faithfully pictured All QUiet on the Western
Front stands alone as motion picture achievement Once seen It will never be forgot
ten The critics have agreed that this IS the GREATEST picture made in 1930 This
great picture WIll be shown here fOI four days starting Tuesday February 24th, There
have been war pictures which were primarily spectacles There have been war pictures
which were primarily romances There have been war pictures which were primarily
melodramas All QUiet IS primarily the story of youth It IS the story of one
youth who symbohzes In himself the faje of all youth The show runs over two hours
Com� early
''The Great Meadow" P G WALKER Mgr "REDUCING
BUIE-ZE'ITEROWER Presbyterian ChurchBOY SCOUT NEWSMl and Mrs J C BUle a mou ce
the malr age of then daughtCl SallIe
to Lehmon ZettClowel Mrs Zetter
ower before her n srriage was at
tending a bUSiness college In Savan
nah Mr Zetterower I, a well kno Yn
young farmer of Bulloch county Mr
and Mrs Zetterower left FeblUnry
21st for a bllef tllP to Augusta Ath
ens and Atlal\ta Mrs Zetterower
WIll return to hel work In Savannah
R L Cone entel talned Infor after a few weeks vacatIon a "I Mr
guests fOl three tables of Zetterower
Saturday aftel noon at her the farm
home on South Main stleet
Na CISS and Jonqu I tastefully l\r
ranged gave clalll to her lOomS
M s B H Ra nsey as� sted In serv
ng a da nty salad w th sandw ches who
a d 1 ot tea Mrs LeIDY Cowart made
and �hs Rale gh B,an
and Mrs Walter
d,en Jack Darby Frank
Alabel Jones
· ..
APiERNOON BRIDGE
· ..
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Har nony n USIC club of wh ch I
Mrs Verd e HIli ads d lector met
Thulsday even ng at the hon e of MISS
Isabel Sortler on Savannah avenue
Mlsa Fay Foy was JO nt hostess WIth
MISS SOl rIer Aftel an Interesting
program and a short bUSiness meet
Ing games were a feature The
mothers of the young hostesses serv
ed a daInty salad WIth punch E'ght
een guests were present
· ..
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
M ss N Ita Woodcock was the charm
ng hostess 01\ Thursday afternoon to
four tables of guests comphmentlng
her sIster Mrs Harry McElveen of
Atlanta PInk and whIte was the
pretty color scheme used In decor
atlng and In her da I ty salad and
beverage A pIece of I ngerIe for
hIgh score was gIven M,ss Dorothy
Brannen Mra Fred Shearouse made
second Her pnze was an 01 na nent
for her what not A what not orna
also the glft
· ..
FOR VISITORS
Honor ng Mrs Omss Evans
perton the guest of Mr and Mrs L
J Shuman WaS the pretty party on
Thursday aitelnoo at wh ch M,s
Judson Peak entelta ned t\\O tables
of guests Lovely flowers gave charm
to the room n vi Ich her tables were
placed Mrs Dan R ggs made h gh
score Her pllze was a pedu ne at­
om zer Mrs Rayn ond Peak made
low score and was given a box of
da IIty I and kerchIefs After lhe game
the hostess served a da nty ,alad WIth
hot chocolate
· ..
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
On last Sunday at the Newman.
old mIll III the BrIarpatch dlstncb the
relatIves and fnends of Jasper M
Newmans met and celebrated hIS
eIghty eIghth blrthday There were
about a hundred present to enJoy the
hospltahty and general good tIme of
the dehghtful occasIOn Mr New
mans IS In excellent health and IS
very actIve for one of hIS age
hfe has been one of scrupulous hon
esty and nelghbolllness and the hIgh
esteem In vh ch he IS held was eVl
dent 1n tho varIOus tributes paId to
hIm durIng t'lie day
Among the relatives present were
h s nieces Mes'dames Homer Rich
ardson B G Beasley Frank McEI
veen and Kelly Newmans and neph
ews Messrs Barney Basco:n Irben
Roger Fred and C CI Newmans ,ndMessrs Herbert and Henry Walsh and
Henry John and C A MartIn of Sa
vannah L,VlDg hrothem are Joe
Boley ar d Neb NeW1nans Seldom
has there been a more dehghtful day
spent than was thIS occasIOn. MUSIC
was fur rushed by Messrs HaginS
Mlr.lllCk and Newmans Several
short talks by friends of Mr Newmans
added greatly to the JOY of the
e84IQn.
They were a fil e company of young
people who enjoyed the hospItalIty of
the woman 8 aUXIlIary on Tuesllay
evenIng at the comfortable home of
M,s Percy Aver tt The occasIOn was
enr ched by the I,e,ence of three VIS
tOlS from Savannah Rev Arthur M
M,ss Kenn ckell and Mr
Hodges 1111 Marln IS preSIdent of
the young peolle s Olgan zatlOn In
",avanI al PlesbytelY Aftel a de
I ghtful banquet I 'sp ling and III
sbucbve talks wme made by all tl ree
of the above I amed guests and lin
orgamzatlO was pel fected with lhe
follow 109 off cels Henry EllIs pres
Ident MI BallS , ce I"es dent MISS
Elrzabeth So 10 seCI eta y Fra tic
Lester (leasuler Next Sunday car
ues a full day s program 8S follows
MRS FRANKLIN HOSTESS Ohulch school at 1015 WIth Henry
The woman s aUXIlIary of the Pres EllIs super ntendent mornIng wor
b, terIan chUl ch was del ghtfully en shIp at 11 30 and evenIng servIce at
tcrta ned by Mrs P G FranklIn at 8 00 0 clock Promptness IS greatly
her attractIve home on Savannah ave apprec atctf MOl nIng text That lD
nue Monday afternoon FIfteen guests all things He mIght have the Ille
were present Durmg the SOCIal hour eminence Evening text Luke 13 6 9
Mrs Frankhn served a dainty sala<) Come thou with us
A E SPENCER Pastor
TROOP 32 STATESBORO GA
The regular weekly meeting was
lield at the Method st church Tuesday
evenIng We had one of the largest
alttendances s nce qhrlStn as Roll
,as called and the bus ness of the
Icct ng then broughl up
We held our annual elect on and
F,ed T Lamer Jr was elected 3cr be
ll1d Ch81les Oll,ff , as elected sen or
patrol leade. Y thout a lOthel el glble
opponent TI e sen 01 patlol leadel
1 ust be a first class scout
Afte tllS 'e IIv ded ti e troop n
two pab ola TI e ,ost I pOl tant bus
ness was then brought to n close al d
tl e meet ng ,dJoulned
Boys ho come to OUI meet ngs
ust hurry and pass lhe I test ebe
admlss on VIII not be IJI antel
...
IN MEMORIAM
In lOVing llemory of
CLEM C DeLOACH
was called away one year
Feb 21 1930
T,ensuled thoughts of one so deal
Often br ng a SIlent tear
Thought, retUl n to scenes long past
TIme rolls on but mem rIes last
God s angel touched hln' and he
slept
H,s liIe came to 'I close
He passed away as gentl, as
had hved-
In trust- n love-In peace
Mrs C C DeLoach and Fan Ily
Otten a man pays a lawyer for ad
VIce hIS WIfe could gIve hIm for
nothing coulse
��1 Sale!#Fabrics
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
Now It's TIme to Plan Spring Sewing
A magmficent showmg of all new Sprmg fabrICS here m profu­
SIOn-thousands of yards of beautIful SIlks and wash fabrICS m
colormgs and deSIgns that W111 make unusually stylIsh garments
for the season of warmer weather StrIpes, floral prmts, pla1ds
and lough woolens are fashIOn's favoutes
Note the Low PrIces
DRESS PRINTS
$1.79
RAYON PRINTS
36 Inches Wide wan anted fast colors
plInts the plecedmg season that sold for
35c week end sale pllce-
36 Inches Wide every yard fast colors a
big varIety of strIPS checks and floral de
signs to choose flom worth 50c-
2Ie 35e
FAIRY-SHEEN PRINTS SHENTUNG
36 Inches Wide In all the new pastel shades
-Just the thmg for slips and underwear,
regular 50c seller-
33 mches Wide all Silk, In the new pastel
shades sells regularly for $1 00, on sale
three days only at-
3ge
FLAT CREPE FLAT CREPE
40 Inches Wide all pure Silk fast colors
and In all the newes� sprmg ohades Buy
no'.\l at thiS savmg-
40 Inches Wide all pure Silk washable
These are pnnted In all beautIful floral
deSigns Sold last season for $2 95-
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE s YLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
f
t BULl OCH COUJIiTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGlA;
iWHERE NATURE SMILES' BUl-4LOCH TIMES I lHlt£oClf c'OUNrt- 1THE HJj:A8T Oli' G�RGIA.''WHERE NATURE 8MILBs·
STATESBORO
(STATESBORO NEWg:.....,.STATESBORO EAGLE)
1931 VOL 40-NO 51
:�����0!'''N:WSEs�as�br.��eJ8��ol 1 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
MONEY AVAILABUE
TO WARI VETERANS
"Buy i\t Home" Mark
Is GooA for Georgia
Atlanta Go Murch" -Tho use of
tl e national n at k Buy At Home as
a I em nder to tho retail purchaser to
buy hon e produce I now includes all
Englsh flout and malt products At
I I ta officials of the fede, 81 denart
nent of. commerce today Inial med
civ c organizattcns and others who are
advocat ng a Trarle At Home policy
for Georg lana
The reputation of national mark
produce IS be I g bUllt up In England
by the policies carried out by the
Mml.tIy of Agr cultule vh ch DIe
heartIly supported by the newspapers
the Atlanta offICIals saId
Use of hon e grown and ho ne pur
chased products m a greatel degree
by GeorgIans themselves WIll promote
stale development very Iallld)y III the
Optn an of bUSiness and 'industnal
lliaders hore The co IstructlOn pro
gram for the stato thIS year both m
road bu ld ng anrl other projects s
expected to absorb a large amount of
atute plOducts nutel als provldmg
add,tIOnal e nployment not'only on the
work tseU but n a numbel of m
LOCAL LEGI0N�IR:t::S "ILL AS
SIST IN FILJ,lNG OU r PRQPER
APPLIATlOm>"
The World War veterans
loch county arc now able to borrow
up to fifty per cent of the face value
of the r adjusted serv ce certlfidates
The leglalatlon providing fOI this In
crease In loan value became law on
F'riday Februany 271h when the sen
ate overrode the presment s veto by a
vQte of 77 to 17 The mterest rate Is
41,6 per cent
.. ThIS law allows many of the vet
erana to borrow suffICIently large
amounts to be of very real benefit and
rehef to them
Tho Amencan LegIon co operat
i�g WIth the U S Veterans Bureau
has furl1lshed all posts of the Leg on
WIth loan forms and the LegIOn offl
cIBls of Dexter Allen Post at States
boro have arranged to fill out forms
and furnIsh InfonnatIon to all World
WRr \cterans
The act provld ng theae loans IS re
III oduced here
Be It enacted ete
502 of the World W", CHECK RECEIVED
TO PAY TEACHERS
•
•
pel sat on RCt us amended IS arne d
ed by add ng at tl e end the cof two
'l1e v subd vISions to 1 end 19 folio vs
(1) FOl the Pl "pose of th s sectIOn
the lonn baa S pIoVlded n sub d VISIon
(G) sl all at no I me be less than 50
per centun of the fnce value of the
cert ficales al d n no event shall the
ratc of Intc est 01 lny loan made
af.tCl th s subd VIsIon tal es effect ex
ceetl I � pc centum pm annum com
pounded annually If at the lIme of
appl cahon to the adm n strator of
veterans atTa I a fOI a loan the pnn
clpal and Interest on at n respect of
any pr or loan under thiS sectIOn have
not been pa d In full by t�e veteran
(whether or not the loan has rna
tured) then on request of th� vetelan
the adn1lnIstrator shall (1) payor
other""se dIScharge such unpaId prln
clpal and so muoh of such unpaId In
terest (accrued or to accrue) as IS
necessary to make the certIficate
avaIlable fol' use as securIty for the
new loan and (2) deduct the same
from then eXIstIng loan baSIS of the
certificate
(M) Loans marle by the adm nIS
trator of veterans affaIrs under th,s
section may at hIS optIon be made out
of the UnIted States I fe ll1surance
fund or out of the adJu�ted servIce
ce"tlfjcate fund created under scetlOn
5Q5
SectIOn 2 SectIOn 507 of 3uch act Atlanta Ga Mareh 3 -May Day
as amended IS umended to read as celebratlOll thu year on a more elab
follows
I orate scale tl 8n ever before IS an
nounced by Dr Joe P Bowdo n deputy
state commIsSIoner of health cbalr
man for GeorgI" of the May Day pro
gram In connectIOn w,th the Wh te
House conference on chIld health nnd
protectIOn
The keynote of th s year s celebra
t on accordmg to Dr Bowdo I s
commumty responsIbIlity Md co OJ'
eratlOn for child health and protec
tIQn ThOle IS no questIOn of the
powerful potentml ty of centering the
thought of the natIon on the mother
ami chIld saId Dr Bowdom
County commIttees In the state
from Dade to Camden should at once
select their local commltttees begin
theIr plans early and let the general
plan of the state fit mto eaoh and
every cllunty ThIS gener�1 plan WIll
,nclude tbe outstanding findIngs of
the WhIte House conference
The general pUl1>9!le of our lIlay
Day plan t1\lS year IS to fulfill the
alms of PreSIdent Hoover's conference
on chIld health and protectIon as ex
pressed In the Children 8 Charter, and
ll1tended for every' chIld regattlless
of race color or 8ltua�lon wherever
I e may I ve under the protectiol' of
the American flag To do th,B we
urge everyone to lOin In WIth the gen
eral plans
Last year GeorgIa hnd one of the
best May Day chIld heal h days 111
her hIstory Dr BowdOIn added say
Ing that the state cannot begll1 t<>­
estImate tho good that came of It and
Will contmue 8S the younger genera
tlon comes mOl e and more upon the
stage of actIvItIes
'lWO MONIHS SAl A(,1
HAND UEADY FOI, DIS1RlBU
liON DURING WEEK
•
Bulloch COl nty teuchers f they
I ave not already I eaal the Joyful
news WIll be elated to learn from
th I eud ng thnt lhel e s a subst II
tlal check headed the ay due to bc
111 tI ell hands durn g tl e present
II
week
County School Supen tendent B R
OllIff IS authorIty for lhe staleme t
that a check was yesterday received
at h s offIce from the state fOl ap
proxImately $35 000 TI s check I.
being relayed flol11 the super ntend
ent to the teachers th,ough theIr re
spectIVe local boulds ThIS payment
w II enable the boards to make checks
for two n onths work which IS the
second payment sIDce the openIng of
the schools four months ago There
WIll stIli Iemam unpaId one month s
sal<lry The prevIOus check. pa d
Just before ChrIstmas was for one
month s work
•
Georgia Will Observe
May Health Pageant
..
SectIOn 507 All amounts III the
fund shall be avaIlable fm payment
by ,he admInltalato or adjusted serv
lee certificates upon the r matur ty or
the prIor death of the veteran for
payments under sectIon 502 to banks
on account of notes of veterans and
fo! makmg loans authorIZed by sec
tion 502 as amended
Sect on 3 There IS authOrIzed to be
approprIated such .ums as may be
necessary to prOVIde for the n ak ng
of loans to vetemns by the admlnlse­
trator ot vetCl an s affaIrs under the
World War adjusted compensatIOn
act as amended
SectlOl\ 4 Th,a act may be Clted as
The emergency adjusted compensa
tlOn act 1931
It IS estImated that In excess of
$20 000 090 In ca8h WIll come mto
Georgia tl!rough thIS act Money IS
avrulable now
It IS pomted by LegIon offIcials
that th,s money does not constitute
a gift but 1& a loan agll1nst deferred
paymel)ts of wages for serVIce ren
dered durmg the World Wa.
f
Cl\RD OF m,,\NKS
Some gIrls are constantly n love
tbough not necessarIly constant
Friend of Orphans
Offers Gash Prizes
A fnend of the Georg a BaptIat
Orphans home at Hapevllle hils offer
ed cash prIzes of $2500 $2000 $1500
$10 00 and $500 respectIvel; for the
first second tl1,rd fourth and fifth
best acres 01 corn cultlVati!d for and
donated to tqe G"I'rgla Bapl,st Or
phans HOme In 1981 T)lls friend
aIsu auggests thilt.each Bllptlst farm
er plant a patoh Q! com not less than
the SIze of h,. vnlen and,'donate
1'" Yleld't" the hOme Tlfose who will
-do el_,1U'I � � � t9
B � w:�aildiam.-li�peri1U� GL
We dea",e by tl,119 method to ex
press oun t�nks to th� fnendo whQ
were 80 k� t<i us durmg the reqent�lInl!.iI and in lhl' 'death of. our 10\ i!d
ono; and for the beautltul express luna
of sympathy
¥.A!Ii,� JO,' �.J8.'
AND F.uw;y�
The follo'Vlng from the Tampa Tn
bune of Tuesday has rerefence to
a former Bulloch county young man
Carl Bland a son of Mr and Mrs
F T Bland of th,s county
J C Bland for the last five years
d,atrlet passenger agent of the South
ern rBllway at Tampa has been trans
ferrell to DetrOIt one of the leadIng
off hne agenCIes of the systerr H
1-1 Peters of BIrmmgham WIll come
to Tampa as travelIng pas,enger
agent
Mr Bland WIll succeed A M Craw
ford dIstrIct passenger agent at De
trOlt who 3 made ass stant general
passenger agent at Blrmmgham to
take the posItIon made vacant WIth the
electIOn of G B Rbodes as chaIrman
of the Southeastern Passenger Asso
Clatlon
The transfer of Mr Bland as an
nounced yesterday by W H Tayloc
passenger traffiC manager was In the
I ne of a bl� promotion based upon
h s SCI"\' co lo the FlOrida terr tory
He cnmo here In January 1926 from
Macon 's a nat ve of Statesboro Ga
and has been contmuously w th the
Southern for nearly 25 yems first In
the OPOlut nil' department where Ie
started as I telegraph operatol
De'trOlt IS one of the most n por
tant revenue prodUCIng POInts for the
Southern off ItS system antI IS looked
upon as a coveted berth for those
advanCIng n tho trnff c department
WhIle the changes are effectl"e today
Mr Bland WIll remaIn m Tampa un
til the latter part of the mO,J;lth due
to the heavy outgOIng busllless to
ward the closo of the wmter tounst
season
Statesboro Boy On �.
Emory, Glee Club West.'�lde SchoolJ�, GIve Entertal11rnent
COMMERCE BODY
SEEKING MEMBERS
COM�'IT1'llES ATWORK FOR AN
NUAL ENROLLMEN'I AMONG
lOCAL BUSINESS MEN
Tho annual membdrahip drive IS
no v being conducted by the Chamber
of Commerce Comm ttees recently
appointed for that work have been
busy dui Ing the paat few rlays and
a large number of members have III
ready been s gned up Th<l work has
only fan Iy begun and dur ng the next
day or t-wo those commIttees wh ch
hllve not functroned WIll get on the
Job In eut nest
As un llIeentlve for new blood In tbe
organ zatlO a reductIOn was n ade
n am ual dues to $7 50 101 heads of
buslesses mstead of $10 as m the
past It IS expected that thIS reduced
late Will lesult n an ncrease In the
membershIp lhus equalIzll1g the re
ductlOn In the membel sh p fee Be
slues th,o thel e has been establIshed
Training School
For Young BaptIsts
The theme of the annual B Y P
U tramIng school wh ch begins at
the FIrst BaptIst church next Mon
day aftemooll} and evenIng WIll be
Looking Unto Jesus A short de
votIonal each even ng will carry out
thIS theme
The Jumor classes will begin each
afternoon at 4 00 0 clock Tbey will
have two forty five mmute per od,
With n ftlteen nnJ1ute Intennl'3S10n
for games stunts und songs Mrs
KermIt Carr who IS JUnIor Interme
d,ate leader for the Ogeechee R,ver
B Y P U assoc atIon w II teach the
JUniors
The sentor and IntermedIate cla-sse.:.
Wlll begin each even ng at 7 00 0 clock
and WIll run for two forty five mm
ute penolls With a fifteen mmute 1n
termlsS on fat games stunts songs
and pJays Rev J D Peebles WIll
teach Investments In ChrIstIan L,v
mg for the sentors and the mtcrme
d18tes WIll study Messengers of
Llght taught by George P Don
aldson super ntendent of the BaptIst
Sunday school and The IntermedIate
B Y P U M.nual taught by M,ss
JulIa Harper teacher In the publIc
school hele
The B Y P U department InVItes
the parents and chIldren to help make
t!WI lOterestmg Instructive and help­
ful program 11 Sllccess
P L SmIth of Statesboro IS ae­
companymg the Emory UnIverslly
glee club on Its annual winter toar of
the South wh ch began February 27
Only thIrty SIX men from a total
umversltl enrollment of hvelve hun
dlen WIll be allo ved to make the
tour Concert bool'lmgs have been
made In eIght South GeorglD and
FlOrIda cItIes
County Agent Josey
To Have Poultry Sale
A poultry sale \V II be hehi at the
Central of Georgm depot on Wedpes
day Murch 11th Oar WIll be bere
all d<lYI Pnce. WIll h\1 annou cd
t )
Witt SEEK OIt SIaysChicl\.en Hawk I�OOKLFr HOLD�With Battli�g StickAT EARLY DATE It s u one SIded COR bat wheaMlss ROKEN RECORDMndie Perk ns goes nftel n chicken I
ha vk at close I ange She knolV� how IN TWE TY NI..l)IE CONTESTS ON
to wqge WUl lind she stnrid back not FIELD OF BA'ITLJ!;" NOT ONCB
on the order of her gou go It s a LOWERED HER F�AGfoolIsh huwk that vel tuecs near he
place ol abode
And all this rurninntlon cernes from
an episode at tho home of Ira Per
kins a day or two ago HIS sister
M ss Mild e Pel k ns looks aft�r
household affaIrs there und incident
ally keeps a watchful eyo over the
chIckens A large hawk npt a",are
lhat sho waG On the Job espIed n
good fat Plymouth Rook hen a'ld
choos ng I el ;ior n dInllOr p(oceeded
to tako lold The I en ptotestC'd WIthhasl been workIng systematIcally In such fOlCO s she could command
th; county thQugh w thout d splllY I He outcry attracted Miss Perkmsand opt ons are being procured on
\ ho came with I stIck of stove woodlalgo nreas of land fur ruture early Tho stluggle ca I od the hawk anddevelopment T h,s representutl\ e hen UI del tI e wash shelter wh,therstates tI at tho mlnImu 11 acreage ro
There she
qu red IS 2000 acre. and that prac
t cally the necessary options have al
eady been obta ned
The terI tory to wh ch the p oposed
develop nent 18 confined 18 npproxi
mately llong the routo tm, ersed by
tl e tornado wh ch a year ago passed
nClOSS Bulloch county from "e.t to
cast It IS expll ned by the gCl tie
man however tI at tI e VIS tut on of
In IS a thIng to be proud of when 1
victory remams WIth one throuRh a
long; succesaron of contests WIth wnr­
th;.;,opp'enentS for victory does not
continue to come by mere chance
WIth twenty mne straight, victortes
and not a SIngle defeat the boys of
Brooklet HIgh School basketball team I
finIshed first In the dlstrult tourna
ment here las� Saturdax nIllht Bul
loch cou Ity rejoIces wltli the vlcton,
and her ertswhlle opponents gladly
YICld homage to her It was a VIC­
tory worthIly won
A statement of her battles lhlougb-
OPTIONS ARE BWNG PROCURED
ON LARGE ACREAGE FOR DE
VELOP�ENT IN FUTURE
If plans now unde way do not nus
carry within tho next fe � veeks there
WIll be some Important developments
n Bulloch county 'I'his happy pros
'pect Includes the pOSSIbIlIty that 011
may be d scovercd beneath Bulloch
county SOIl
For the past �everal days steps
lookIng toward the de, elop",ent of
th,s Industry have been gOing on A
lepresentatIve of large 011 '"terest;:,
who IS understood to be from Texas
out tl e sensa 1 given hel eWlth IS em
bl lced I Ull artIcle taken from the
report of tho MornIng Ne"s corre
spondent It, IS as foll'!ws
Statesboro Ga March 1 - The
a, a d nil' of tlOphles last nIght
brougl to a clOd. tl e fourth co secu
tlve fi rot dlstriot I.gh school tourna
ment 10 be held " Stt tesboro The
I
tOUl nan ent \ us declared a dec ded
CITY COURT WILL
CONVENE MONDAY
JUnORS Rl QUIRED 10 BE PREf;j
E 1 ON OPENJNf; OATE AT
I) 0 I OCI(
In prOCl ring h s land opt on3
It s stated that at least three wells
WIll be SUI k at va ous po nts n th s
secbon of the state and optIons Ire
being 'Secured In other counties near
by No date has heen set for the
begInning of work but t IS nt mated
It WIll be only a short t me
The follow IIg JUIOIS nre (h aw to
sel Ye [t March tm III of c ty court G
Hel man HBllsfield Rufus E Bmdy
J 0 L ad"ey Geo W Clifton LannIe
F S mmons A J 'llllpnell J Dan
Blltel D B Frn Ikl I J D Alder
man Stephen Alderman B Floyd
BlBnnol H M Sell fS S Edwm
Groovel Raymond G Hodges Johp,
W HendrIX J E B�aQnen, �rook.
W Rush ng L Carter Deal B F
Porter G W Clark R M Southwell
W S Brannen r G Moore J q.
Hart B FLee L H Sewell J C
Brown BenJ H Holland
Jurors WIll be required to be pres
ent In court a� 9 00 a m On Monday
mor/lJng The entIre dl!Y Monday will
be devoted to the dISpOSItIOn of ctlm
mal cases nnd the monthly CLVll dock
et conslatIng of the follOWIng cases
will be tllken up on Tuesday
BlItch ParrIsh Co va Wm D An
derson defendllnt and Mrs Wm D
Anderson claImant
S W LeWIS va E B Fordham
BIll M,ll. va John Younghlood and
Hamp Youngblood
S C Burroughs vs R Burke
P edmont College vs R P P,tts
defendant and Mrs R P P,ttS claIm
Bland'Makes Rise
In Railroad Circles
nnt
Veterans Saddened
By Buddie's Death
Atlanta Ga March 2 1931
CO RADES
Whereas our Henvenly Father has
doemed best to call home thIS morn
Ing to eternal rest our comrade Lee
H Blackburn of RegIster GeorgIa
the last token of respect whIch we
hIS comrades In Vetjlt"ans HospItal
No 48 can pay-anel one that WIll
menn so much to tho "eloved and be
leaved members of h,. famIly-wIll
be 10 send an accompanyIng floral
trIbute when our comrade s body
starts on It. final earthly Jou.rney{thIS
evemng
The finapclBl condItion af the fam
Ily IS such that there may ont be any
Rov-ers at the funeral unless hIS
buddies at th,a hospItal senel them
ThIS final trIhuto will but mu ely
typIfy the great SPirit of loveland
comradeGhlp whIch we veterans have
each for one another
As your hoart dIctates please can
tnbute to th,s most worthy cause and
rCCClve your reward In the mnate
conSCIOusness that cornea: m th� Batts
factIOn of havmg partIcIpated In the
consummatIon or a good deed
ThIS petItIOn CIrculated and slg"td
by a rew of those who knew Comraue
Blackburn
THOMAS W WlLLlAMS
IReg,ster
C C WEST
R P STEPHENS
Statesboro
An entertamment to OPPSISt of
stunts, songs and chorus�s and a
negro mmstrel W 11 be g ven by the
teachers and students of the West
Srde school on the n ght of March
6th begll1l1ng promptly al 8 0 clock
The negro mln.trel WIll be under the
direcllQn of Phnce Pr...ton of States
boro An evening of real enterts n
ment III proml3ed
Refreshments WIll be served by the
local PTA "nd a '1U It will be
gIven away whl h has been made by
that orgaruzallOn
An admISSIon fel: of ten and 20
cents WIll be charged Th� pubbc lS
cordll'lly 'in'(lted You WIll lie kept
